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UIL
announces 
new districts 
for Texas 
schools
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

A U S T IN  -  Realignm ent 
is the biennial exercise by the 
University Interscholastic 
League to  adjust classifica
tions, divisions and districts 
for over 1200 schools across 
the state o f  Texas. O n  Thurs
day, Feb. 1, the new  district 
assignments were released 
for football, basketball and 
volleyball. O th er sports and 
academic districts will be re
lease around spring b reak

For Floydada in football, 
nothing m uch changed ex
cept th a t A bernathy moved 
up to  3A -D ivision 2 w hich 
allowed the U IL  to  move 
Post back to  play w ith  South 
Plains schools by replacing 
A bernathy in D istrict 2 -2A - 
D l .  D istrict 2 -2A -D 1 will 
consist o f  Floydada, N ew  
Deal, H ale Center, O lton, 
Sundown and Post.

“Football realignm ent 
w ent as we though t w ith 
A bernathy leaving and Post 
com ing in  to  take their 
place,” Coach T odd B an
dy said. “There was some 
speculation th a t Post m ight 
go south again and leave us 
w ith a five-team district bu t 
th a t didn’t  happen. The foot
ball district wiU again be very 
competitive each week.”

For Lockney in  football, 
it was a surprise realign
m ent as Lockney moves 
back south, away from  C lar
endon, M em phis and W el
lington. Lockney, along w ith 
Crosbyton and Ralls, have 
been assigned to D istrict 
4 -2A -D 1 along w ith  Smyer, 
Tahoka and N ew  H om e.

“I t  was a to tal shock as far 
as football,” A thletic D irec
tor M alcom  M oerbe said.

Floydada will have non
district games against Sea- 
graves, Tulia, Lockney, River 
Road and Roosevelt. Lock
ney will have non-district 
games against C larendon, 
Seagraves, Floydada, H ale 
C enter and O lton. Football 
schedules will no t be official 
until the appeals process for 
the U IL  is com plete on Feb. 
20 then on Feb. 21, schools 
can officially sign non-d is
trict contracts.

As for basketball, L oSoiey 
and Floydada will be in  the 
same district. D istrict 4 -2A  
along w ith  H ale Center, 
N ew  Deal, Post and Ralls.

A round the area, there 
will be m any new  opponents 
in district play. In  Class 5A, 
the U IL  pre-spht the divi
sions ju st like 4A, 3A, 2A  
and lA . Plainview was as
signed to D istrict 3 -5A -2  
along w ith  A bilene W ylie, 
Canyon Randall, Lubbock 
Cooper, W ich ita  Falls H igh  
and W ich ita  Falls Rider. In  
basketball, Plainview will 
be w ith  Amarillo, Caprock, 

See UIL, Page 10
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Darty, McCoy Gins hit 
records for this year’s cotton

By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

M any o f Floyd County’s gins 
have finished with the 2017 
cotton crop.

Two o f them— ^Darty G in o f 
Dougherty and M cCoy G in o f 
Floydada—^report record gin
ning.

According to Denise Pur
cell o f Darty Gin, they hit an 
all-time this year with 30,626 
bales, their first time ever to 
surpass the 30,000 m ark

M cCoy G in set a record this 
year as well. According to Patti

Lowrance, M cCoy ginned 
28,393 bales and a typical year 
for them  would be 26,000.

Lockney Co-op ginned 
39,179 bales which they de
scribed as a good year. Barwise 
said their 17,117 was a normal 
year for them.

D 8 ^  G in in Lockney ap
peared to be finished at press 
time M onday afternoon, but 
no one was available for a com
ment.

Floydada Co-op G in stiU has EllingtonTThe Hesperian-Beacon

aboutaweelYsworthofginning 9 ' «  « " 's ) ’«« 2017  cotton crop.
1 j r  1- L ° • j Floydada Co-Op reports having about a week s worth 
left, and so far, they have ginned of cotton still to be ginned on the yard. Two area gins 
119,480 bales. reported a record year.

K i  n v m  ■ V  u
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City council 
races attract 
new candidates

Floyd County 
Burn Ban 
in effect
By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

L ockney’s incum ben t 
m ayor A rchie Jones has 
a challenger in  th e  M ay 
5 election. Joe S m ith  o f 
L ockney has registered  as a 
candidate for the  position . 
T h e  deadline to  file for 
L ockney city  council can 
didates is February  16.

O th e r  cand ida tes for 
city  council inc lude D avid  
C ole w ho has signed up 
to  ru n  fo r D is tr ic t 4. T h e  
in cu m b en t for D is tr ic t 4 
is G eorge V illareal w ho 
has n o t yet filed  fo r re 

election .
D is tric t 5 is also on the 

ballo t, b u t no one, inc lud 
ing incum ben t T yler D u n i-  
ven, has filed for th is posi
tio n  a t press tim e M onday  
afternoon .

In  F loydada, the  F loy
dada C ity  C ouncil w ill 
have four positions on the  
ballo t— A t Large, cu rren t
ly held  by Sam G reen; A t 
Large C orey Speed; D is
tr ic t 1 Bettye King; and 
D is tr ic t 4 G ail D uB ois.

L ast week. T anner B attey  
w ith  the  F loydada C o -O p  
G in  filed to  run  for an a t- 
large position .

By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

O n  January  22, in a spe
cially called m eeting  for 
th e  annual audit, F loyd 
C o u n ty  C om m issioners 
C o u rt also approved a burn  
ban  effective February  1.

A ctions p roh ib ited  by 
th e  bu rn  ban  include the  
bu rn ing  o f  any com bus
tible m ateria l ou tside o f  an 
enclosure w hich serves to  
con tain  all flam es and /o r 
sparks, and th a t enclosure 
should  be enclosed on all 
sides and have a cover. T h e  
cover should  be o f  con
struction  to  prevent m ost 
debris from  escaping it.

A  person violates th is 
o rder i f  w hile bu rn ing  they 
do n o t possess a m eans for 
ex tinguishing a fire, in 
cluding a fire extinguisher 
or an am ount o f  w ater to  
extinguish  a fire th a t is a 
foreseeable result o f  the 
in ten d ed  burn ing .

T h e  o rder does n o t ap 
ply  to  o u td o o r b u rn in g

activ ities re la ted  to  public  
h ea lth  and  safety th a t  are 
au th o rized  by th e  Texas 
C om m ission  on E n v i
ro n m en ta l Q u a lity  or for 
1) f ire fig h ter tra in in g ; 2) 
pub lic  u tility , n a tu ra l gas 
p ipe line  or m in ing  opera
tions; 3) p la n tin g  or h a r
vesting  o f  crops; 4) burns 
th a t are conduc ted  by a 
p rescribed  bu rn  or 5) or 
w ith  p rio r approval o f  th e  

’ F loyd C o u n ty  judge.
U pon notification  o f  

suspected ou tdoo r burn ing  
in  v io lation  o f  the  ban, the  
local fire d ep a rtm en t shall 
respond to  the  scene and 
take im m ediate m easures 
to  con tain /ex tingu ish  the  
fire.

A n  offense based on a 
v io lation  o f  th is O rd e r is 
a C lass C  M isdem eanor, 
punishable by a fine o f  
$500.

T h e  fire ban  order w ill 
end 90 days from  the  day 
after it  goes in to  effect, de
pend ing  upon  fire risk  con
ditions a t the  tim e.

Upcoming
Events are listed free of 
charge for nonprofit civic 
organizations, schools and 
community events. Please 
submit listings at least two 
weeks ahead of the date. 
Listings will run through the 
date of the event. Emailed 
submissions are preferred to 
f  chb. editor@yahoo. com.

f  LOYD COUNTY 
BURN BAN
On January 22, in a 
specially called meeting 
for the annual audit, Floyd 
County Commissioners 
Court also approved a burn 
ban effective February 
1. A person violates this 
order if while burning they 
do not possess a means 
for extinguishing a fire, 
including a fire extinguisher 
or an amount of water to 
extinguish a fire that is a 
foreseeable result of the 
intended burning. For more 
info see article in this week’s 
issue on front page!

LOCKNEY SENIOR 
CITIZENS BOARD 
MEMBER ELECTION
The Lockney Senior Citizens 
w^nt to announce a meeting 
on Tuesday, February 13th 
at 6 p.m. at the Center. The 
purpose of the meeting is 
to get nominations for the 
board and elect new officers. 
If you would like to become 
a member please contact 
John David Turner. We 
encourage all members 
to attend. Your opinion 
matters for the success of 
the Lockney Senior Citizen 
Center. Lockney needs this 
business.

Correction
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact the FCHB office email: 
fchb.editor@yahoo.com

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
visit us online.
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By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

A t press tim e (M onday) 
no incum bent had  draw n a 
challenger in the elections 
for F loydada and Lockney 
school board races.

C andidates w ishing to 
file for positions on their

respective school boards in 
Floyd C oun ty  can file at 
their school d istrict offices 
un til Friday, Feb. 16 for the 
election th a t w ill be held 
Saturday, M ay 5.

The Lockney Independen t 
School D istric t w ill have 
two three-year positions up 
for election this year— place

2, occupied by M ike Glass, 
and Place 2, occupied by 
C harles Keaton.

For the Floydada In d e 
penden t School D istric t the 
D istric t 1 position  currently 
held by Roger H ughes and 
the D istric t 2 position  cur
rently  held by Dr. W illiam  
D ean  w ill be on tjie ballot.

1 *

Lockney Senior C itizens bc|afd 
to  hold Board member election

The Lockney Senior C iti
zens Center wants to an
nounce a meeting on Tuesday, 
February 13th at 6 p.m. at the 
Center. The purpose o f the

meeting is to get nominations 
for the board and elect new 
officers. I f  you would like to 
become a member please con
tact John David Turner. W e

encourage all membersfto at
tend. Your opinion matters 
for the success o f the Lockney 
Senior Citizen Center. C ock
ney needs this business.

A b o u t  T o w n  . . .
By: D eon Fincher

By Deon Fincher

The flu moved into our house 
last week, much as it has to so 
many families in our commu
nity. Needless to say. I’ve lost a 
little weight, and Terry is think
ing twice about eating pork chops 
for a while.

After four days in quarantine- 
primarily, to keep my germs to 
myself-I emerged from my house 
to run a few errands. I needed to 
check-in with my employer, drop 
some things off at the post office, 
and get some fuel. I headed down
town.

Approaching the light at Main 
and California, my eyes were 
drawn to Payne’s window, bright
ly decorated with All-Things Val-

entine’s Day. OMG!! It’s already 
Febmary 2018!

As I pressed the accelerator 
and moved through the light, I 
looked around at my surround
ings. California Street seems to 
have gotten busy these days. No 
doubt, most of you have driven 
by to see the on-going constmc- 
tion in the Hale Building. Double 
B Design Build Constmction is 
getting framed in, and as soon 
as that company gets a bit more 
settled. Route 66 Pizza constmc
tion will begin in earnest.

I would love to see some more 
businesses coming to downtown. 
A few of the buildings are empty, 
all of them need some repairs... 
and yet, there are immense op
portunities in those “Downtown

Square” properties. W hat has 
changed in this new year from 
past years?

Support. Yes—support.
Whether you want to see it or 
not, there is a buzz of activity go
ing on in the heart of Floydada. 
If you are an entrepreneur consid
ering making your dream come 
tme, the downtown area is calling 
to you. Understand, you are not 
alone. There are individuals eager 
and willing to help you get into 
a property, start your business, 
and become a driving force in our 
community.

Take action. Tell others. Make 
your dream known. Accept guid
ance. Welcome help. Plant your 
future, here, and be an active part 
of this stronger Floydada.

One more thought.. .Denise 
Payne, you are to be commended. 
Payne Pharmacy always looks 
meticulous. From the paint out
side, to the timely holiday decora
tions in the windows, the upkeep
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fióme Country
By Slim Randles

Dewey reached up to 
straighten his tie and stuck a 
finger up a nostril by mistake. 
H ere he was, on the m ost

m om entous evening o f  his 
life and he couldn’t  do one 
little th ing  right. T ie  a tie. 
Every 9-year-old boy getting 
ready for church could do it, 
bu t no t Dewey.

Museum Archives
THE FLOYD COUNTY MUSEUM 

MEMORIES 1979
GEORGE THOM AS ASSITER  

By Mrs. Darlene Fulton

George Thomas Assiter was 
a native of Lee County, Texas. 
His father, John Assiter, came to 
America in 1855 from England 
when he was twelve years old. His 
mother, Mary Lowry, was born 
in Alabama. He married Miss 
Dulon Gresham in Thorndale, 
Texas, on Febmary 28,1894. Miss 
Gresham’s father, G. W. Gresham, 
was born November 12,1846, and 
died August 11,1894. Her moth
er, Ira A. Gresham, was born No
vember 24, 1851, and died Feb
mary 17,1901. George Thomas’s 
parents, John and Mary Assiter, 
lived in the Starkey Community 
until their deaths.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas 
Assiter came to Floyd County in 
September of 1907 from Jones 
County. Traveling with them 
were their four children, Ellwood, 
12; twin daughters Mamie and 
Myrtle, 9; Harvey, 7, Mr. Assiter’s 
brother Henry; and his parents, 
John and Mary. They came in 
three wagons and a hack, bringing

everything they owned, including 
a herd of cattle aiid horses. Mr. 
Assiter would not travel on Sun
day, so they would rest wherever 
they were on Sunday. They settled 
12 rmles south of Floydada near 
the Crosby County line. Their 
daughter, Georgia Lee, and son L. 
V. were born there. Mr. Assiter was. 
one of the first exponets of cotton 
as a aop suited to the land and cli
mate of the south plains. He built 
the first cotton gin at McCoy. He 
also operated a gin at Estacado in 
Crosby County. The Assiters were 
charter members of the Cone 
Methodist Church. They moved 
to Floydada in 1921. When G.T. 
died in 1950, and Dulon in 1951, 
they had 15 grandchildren.

Their son, Elwood and his wife 
Annie George, lived on the home 
place. Mamie, and her husband, 
John R. Gray, operated the Mc
Coy Gin, and later Scott Gin in 
Floydada. Myrtle, and her hus- 

- band, Luke Sargent, farmed a few 
miles north. Their son, Harvey 
was a cotton buyer, married Mil
dred Alford and lived in Lubbock

Georgia Lee married Olin Bryant, 
and th ^  farmed several miles west 
of the home place in the Starkey 
Community. Their youngest son, L. 
V. married Addie A  Barker. He is 
an architect and lives near Chicago, 
Illinois. Grandchildren are George 
Elwood Assiter of Lubbock, Tom
my Ray Assiter of Floydada, Teddy 
Earl Assiter of El Paso, Mrs. L. T. 
Hickerson (Wanda) of Floydada, 
Mrs. Leiand (Almeda) Woodward 
of Graham, Miss Dulan Sargent 
of Cleariake Highlands, Califor
nia, Mrs. Dick (Iona) Thornton of 
Lubbock, Mrs. E. C. (Myrtis) Cope 
of Sobol, Oklahoma, IVJrs.. Bill 
(Darlene) Fulton of Floydada, Mrs. 
Ronnie (Amy) Russell of Plano, 
Mrs. Alice Gaither of Fort 

Worth, Stephen H. Assiter 
of Weatherford, Mrs. Tommy 
(Sandra) Shaw of McKinney 
and Stephen L. Assiter of Lib- 
ertyville, Illinois. One grand
daughter, Frances Nell Gray died 
at birth. There are now 22 great
grandchildren and 9 great-great 
grandchildren. O f the two things 
I value most that belonged to my 
grandparents, one is a small cal
endar dated 1894 on which my 
grandmother had written “ given 
to me by Tommie before we were 
married “and their family Bible 
which both read faithfiiUy.

H e  cussed his aw^kwardness 
and inability to do anything 
short o f causing a disaster. 
H ow  many guys are there 
w ho could actually pu t a 
black baldy cow in a treetop? 
Just him . N o ...  Dewey, our 
pharaoh o f  fertilizeir because 
he could shovel it in to  a pick
up w ithout killing himself, 
was uniquely qualified in the 
clumsy departm ent.

B ut he sm iled as he 
though t o f  how  he and E m 
ily first shared a kiss because 
D ew ey had  tripped  on a tree 
roo t and fell on her, and how  
they had been fastened to 
gether on the ground by a 
fishing fly M arv in  had  tied 
for h im  to aid in  his pursuit 
o f  the  lady w ith  the lovely 
cheekbones. Stonefly nym ph 
on a num ber six.

D ewey had taken two 
showers this evening to  ex
punge any lingering “product” 
and had a corsage aU ready. 
T on igh t’s the night. Yes, to 
nigh t he was going to  pop the 
question. Tonight. O ver d in
ner at the Italian place, where 
they’d had their first date.

EmUy was radiantly beauti-

HANABA

MUNN
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Door Hanging 
for Spouses

If  the word scares you, consider yourself diagnosed. I f  a marriage 
can survive hanging a door, that’s about as good as it gets.

That’s not to mention the two-spouse vehicle towing exer
cise (no matter who drives and who gets towed) and laying out a 
straight line for a fence per disagreeing pairs o f eyeballs.

Back to the hanging. A
I f  you and yotir spouse plan to hang a door, 

get a pre-h%ig door. Then, when the project 
doesn’t go smoothly, you blame the manufac
turer. That’s what we did.

The aluminum threshold protmded farther 
on one side than the other. H ugh fixed it. The 
frame was a sixteenth-inch narrower at the top 
than the bottom. H e didn’t fix it. The work
manship was careless top to bottom, jamb to 
jamb, unless you overlook crooked screws and 
misguided staples. We moaned.

I was prepared to slam (unintentional pun) 
the work ethic o f an entire race or country, both 

my own included. But the door and frame car-
----------------------- ried no label proclaiming the place of origin. I
looked online and learned from the company website that every
thing started in Iowa and now the operation is worldwide.

Before I had time to 2:ero in on which plant produces the sorry 
doorframes, my husband beckoned me to put down my phone and 
help him steady the one we’d bought.

Sometimes it’s time to quit griping.
Ultimately we got the troublesome thing installed, and -  sur

prise -  it worked pretty well. The door swings. It shuts. Everything’s 
plumb. I was almost disappointed.

In a storage box labeled “D O O R  HARDW ARE” we found a 
deadbolt to install in the pre-cut hole.

I f  there’s a key to a happy marriage, may I say that nothing beats 
finding one that fits an old lock you just installed in a door you just 
hung, unless it’s finding two. I found two.

W e stood back and admired our door, but the thriU was gone. No 
common struggle animated our togetherness. W e shared a Gato- 
rade. I don’t like Gatorade.

There was nothing left to do but celebrate by eating out, espe
cially since the cupboard was bare.

I f  the farm pickup hadn’t been almost out o f diesel (the fault of 
the carpenter’s helper), the 13-mile journey to the nearest ham
burger joint-service station would have been routine. But when the 
main spouse (that’s Hugh) doesn’t like to m n low on fuel, m nning 
low on fuel adds an element o f tension to travel. I prefer to think of 
it as excitement.

The first thing we noticed when we wheeled into the station was 
plastic bags on all fuel pump handles. Oops. No diesel. M ore ten
sion. More excitement.

W e drove on, galvanized, at one with the tm ck as if  willing it to 
make it the next ten miles to tme civilization. Nope, my husband 
just doesn’t savvy driving with that littie fuel light on. Life on the 
edge.

W e made it. W e got diesel and foo^, hooray.
Before we left town, Hugh bought one of those double Snicker 

bars. H e gave me half
That’s not just a door-hanging marriage. That’s love.

ful in her yellow dress, which 
set off her outstanding cheek
bones better than a H olly
wood camera. They took a 
small table off to one side and 
ordered a bottle o f wine.

“Emily,” he said, “I have to 
ask you som ething.”

“Yes, Honey?”
“W ill y o u . . . ”
As he leaned forward, so

did his glass o f  wine, and her 
glass o f  wine, and the table. 
H e  helped her up and saw 
the damage to  her dress and 
she asked to  go hom e and 
change.

W h a t righ t w ould he have 
to ask her to stom ach a life
tim e o f his little fatalities?

H e ’d have to th ink  about 
that.

Letter to the editor policy
The Floyd C oun ty  H esperian-Beacon welcomes le t

ters from  readers on topics o f  local, state, national and 
international im portance. Em ail letters are preferred to:

fchb.editor@yah.oo.com.
A ll letters m ust include a first and last nam e, street 

address (no post office boxes), town, and daytim e phone 
number. Letters sent via U.S. mail may be sent to  2 0 1 W  
California Street, Floydada, Texas 79235.

Floydada Senior Citizens News
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Friendly
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Service

Nick Long, Agent
F loydada, Texas 
(806) 983-3441

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

(not in NJ) Bloomington, IL
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By LuAnn Collins
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

F L O Y D A D A  -  The 
Lockney Senior C itizen’s 
board m em ber elections wiU 
be held on Tuesday, February 
13th at 6 p.m. at the Center.

Breakfast is served here at 
the C enter from  5:30 a.m. - 
8:30 a.m. M onday th ru  Fri
day only.

Be sure and call the C enter

by 9:30 a.m. i f  you w ould like 
to eat. O u r phone num ber is 
652-2745.

Rem em ber Exercise w ith 
D oro thy  - M onday, W ednes
day, and Friday, 8:45 -  9:30 
a.m.

Coffee tim e - M onday- 
Saturday - 9:30-10:30 a.m.

Thursday n igh t p o t luck. 
B ring a dish and a friend 
and enjoy games afterwards. 
5 - 9  p.m.

H ope you all have a great 
week.

MENU
February 12 -1 6

Monday -  Chili 8c cornbread 
Tuesday -  Chicken gumbo 
Wednesday -  BBC^on bun 
Thursday -  Roast beef w / 

gravy
Friday -  Fish fry

(Menus subject to change u /o  notice)

Lockney Senior Citizens News
By Renee Armstrong
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

L O C K N E Y  -  The L ock
ney Senior C itizen’s board 
m em ber elections will be held 
on Tuesday, February 13th at 
6 p.m. at the Center.

Breakfast is served here at 
the C enter from  5:30 a.m. - 
8:30 a.m. M onday th ru  F ri
day only.

Be sure and call the C enter

by 9:30 a.m. if  you w ould like 
to eat. O u r phone num ber is 
652-2745.

Remember Exercise with 
Dorothy - Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, 8:45 -  9:30 a.m.

Coffee tim e - M onday- 
Saturday - 9:30-10:30 a.m.

Thursday nigh t po t luck. 
Bring a dish and a friend and 
enjoy games afterwards. 5 - 9  
p.m.

H ope you aU have a great

week.

MENU 
February 12 -16

Monday -Pork  chops 
Tuesday -  Tacos 

Wednesday -  Chicken 8c 
dressing

Thiursday -  Hambone soup 
Friday -  Pulled pork

(Menus subject to change u /o  notice)

mailto:fchb.editor@yah.oo.com
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S ociety

MR. AND MRS. JACK HAMILTON HOWARD
(nee Emily Ruth Griffin)

The romantic setting of the 
Bella Donna Chapel, situated on 
its own small island in McKin
ney, Texas, was the site of vows 
exchanged between Emily Ruth 
Griffin and Jack Hamilton How
ard, both formerly of Wichita, 
Kansas. The wedding ceremony 
took place on a gorgeous Sunday 
afternoon, September 17, 2017, 
at 4:30.

Emily is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Randall Griffin of 
Floydada, Texas. She is a 2008 
graduate of Floydada High 
School and went on to receive 
her Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Mass Communications, special
izing in Radio and Television 
from Angelo State University 
in San Angelo, Texas. Jack, for
merly of Lenoir, North Carolina, 
is the son of William and De
nise Howard of Blowing Rock, 
North Carolina, and Jackie and 
Joey Reynolds of Bluffton, South 
Carolina. Jack earned a Bachelor 
o f Arts degree in Peace, War and 
Defense from UNC-Chapel 
Hill and a Master o f Science 
degree in Applied Intelligence 
from Mercyhurst University in 
Erie, Pennsylvania.

Accessed only by a footbridge, 
the wedding guests entered 
the chapel through castle-like 
doors to the sound of ethereal 
music being played by harpist 
Cindy Horstman and guitarist 
Michael Medina. The classical 
music selections added to the 
holy and serene atmosphere un
der the perfectly acoustic domed 
ancient fresco painted ceiling 
and walls. Drew Burnham and 
Joshua Oden, cousins of the 
bride, served as doormen and 
ushers to seat the guests on the 
antique wooden pews imported 
from Italy. As the bridal party 
was preparing for their entrance, 
the guests were entranced with 
the mesmerizing view of the re
flective sunlight peering through 
the large chapel windows from 
the water surrounding the is
land. The bride was sweetly 
attended by her bridesmaids, 
Jennifer Leatherman Emert, a* 
lifelong friend, and other dear 
friends, Viri Diaz and Devon 
Fasbinder. Emily s devoted sis
ters, Rachel Griffin Brown and 
Hannah Griffin served as her 
Matron of Honor and Maid of 
Honor. The brides party wore 
light gray floor length dresses 
each of a different design and 
carried matching bouquets with 
ivory colored flowers with lace 
wrapped stems.

Standing beside the groom 
as best man was Jacks brother, 
Ross Howard. Jacks grooms
men were his close friends Alex 
Haney, Bryan Tutde, Jon Easton 
and Frazer Hinmari. Jack and 
his attendants wore light gray 
tailored suits with small ivory 
flowered boutonnieres with 
dried greenery accents.

The groom escorted his moth- 
* er, Jackie Reynolds, into the cha

pel, and Gayla Griffin, Mother 
of the Bride, was escorted by her 
father, the bride’s grandfather, 

 ̂ Dr. Ray Burnham.
Emily’s gown was designed 

by Tony Bowles for M on Cheri 
■ Bridals and featured a strapless 

neckMne, corset style bodice and 
a slim pencil skirt with a slight

mermaid flair. The applique’fab
ric was embroidered and beaded 
tulle with Chantilly lace on the 
bodice and hem, which was ac
cented by beaded organza petals 
throughout the bodice and skirt. 
The chapel train was accented 
with Chantilly lace and beaded 
organza petals to add drama to 
her stunning and one-of-a-kind 
original gown. To complement 
the gown, the bride wore a fin
gertip length sheer veil with a 
scattered design of Austrian 
crystals on the bordering edges 
of the veil. She carried a bouquet 
made of ivory flowers lightly ac
cented with colors of burgundy 
and soft gray tones uniquely 
designed using repurposed pa
per and wood products. Her 
bridal bouquet was draped with 
a lace wrap and a handkerchief 
belonging to her late maternal 
great, great grandmother.

Emily was escorted through 
the Italian deeply carved wood
en doors and down the aisle by 
her father. Dr. Randall Griffin, 
toward her awaiting groom at 
the altar.

The service was officiated by 
the bride’s former family pas
tor, Bro. T im  Franks of Iowa 
Park, Texas. The ceremony was 
highlighted with an acapeUa 
duet o f “The Lord’s Prayer” 
from the balcony high above 
the travertine floors, stone walls 
and columns of the sanctuary 
down below. VocaBstfe, Sydney 
Rieff and Andra Shugart, fam
ily friends of the bride, added 
their rich yet tender harmonies 
to the quiet and profoundly 
moving service.

As Emily and Jack were recit
ing their vows to each other, and, 
as if queued by God, two gray, 
doves quiedy came and rested 
in a small beveled stained glass 
window above the altar where 
the couple stood. It was a sight 
to behold as these calm and curi
ous birds were witnesses as well 
to this glorious occasion. After 
exchanging vows and rings and 
after the pronouncement, the 
bride and groom were joined 
by their guests on the terrace 
to announce their happy union 
by ringing the wedding bell to
gether by pulling the rope that 
was attached to the large heavy 
bell situated high in the steeple 
tower. The sounding of the bell 
is an age-old tradition and is 
a sign to the nearby Adriatica 
villagers that a new couple had 
been joined in holy matrimony.

Following the ceremony, a 
wedding reception was held 
at the Historic Grand Hotel 
Ballroom in nearby downtown 
McKinney. Round tables were 
dressed with white linens and 
silver charger plates and the table 
centerpieces were crystal cande- 
labras and lighted crystal vases 
of ivory colored flower arrange
ments of similar design as the 
bridal and attendants’ bouquets. 
Guests were seated in the multi- 
chandeliered ballroom and were 
served hors d’oeuvres of chilled 
shrimp with cocktail sauce in 
mini cordial glasses, twice baked 
miniature red potatoes, specialty 
deviled eggs topped with Texas 
pecans, caramelized onion/ 
pickled red onion and chives. 
A  multi coursed plated dinner

was served that included Cae
sar salad, romaine wedges with 
buttered bread crumbs and 
parmesan reggiano. Pan seared 
Tuscan chicken with prosecco 
butter caper sauce, or pan seared 
salmon with roasted tomato vin
aigrette were entrée choices, all 
served with garlic green beans 
and garlic mashed potatoes 
and seasonal vegetables. One 
of the groom’s favorite desserts
- homemade miniature pecan 
pies drizzled with fine chocolate
-  were served, and before cutting 
and-serving the delectable four
tiered wedding cake of white 
and chocolate flavors, Emily 
and Jack were treated to special 
speeches given by the Best Man 
and the Maid and Matron of 
Honor. The loving sisters of the 
bride began their speech when 
it was suddenly interrupted by 
a “Breaking News” report via 
video. Since their sister, Emily, 
had been a news anchor in the 
Amarillo, Texas, and Wichita, 
Kansas, areas, they surprised her 
and delivered their “speech” (a 
pre-recorded video) in the form 
of a news story reporting at a 
news desk, that also included a 
“W hether” map segment. Since 
Emily and Jack grew up in dif
ferent states and met in yet an
other state, the “W hether” girl 
indicated with her pointer stick 
on the US. map that “whether” 
they were in Texas, Kansas or 
North Carolina, their love would 
endure no matter where they 
lived. And, as Emily’s sisters 
concluded the news report, they 
wished the newlyweds much 
happiness in their lives but were 
not hesitant to mention they 
hoped they would find their way 
back to Texas one day.

As the dreamlike and celebra
tory evening was coming to an 
end, and as Emily and Jack hur
ried away to change clothes and 
gather their personal belongings, 
the guests gathered outside lin
ing the street and sidewalk. Em
ily exited wearing a white fitted 
mini dress with a long flowing 
lace cape attached at the shoul
ders. Jack sported a crisp white 
shirt and khaki trousers as he es
corted his new bride outside. To 
the jubilant crowd waving flash
ing fiber optic wands in the dark 
to light the path. Jack gave Em
ily a large romantic dip and went 
in for the kiss. Hand in hand 
they made their dash through 
the crowd who were waving and 
shouting one last goodbye to the 
happy couple. The mothers got 
one final hug before their chil
dren entered the stretch limou
sine waiting to whisk them away, 
and those proud mothers, with 
the best o f friends by their side, 
watched that Hmo imtil it was 
out of sight.

Presently, the new Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Howard reside in 
Huntersville, North Carolina 
after enjoying an exciting and 
wonderful honeymoon at Ma- 
roma Beach in Mexico. Emily is 
currently employed as a Digital 
Content Producer in the Com
munications Department at 
the corporate headquarters of 
Lowe’s (Home Improvement) 
Companies, Inc. Jack is a Cor
porate Security Intelligence 
Analyst with Wells Fargo.

I t  is w ith  g rea t pleasure 
th a t R andall and  G ayla 
G riffin  o f  F loydada a n 
nounce th e  engagem en t 
o f  th e ir  daugh ter, H a n n a h  
G riffin  to  T aylor K irk, son 
o f  T erry  and  M a rth a  K irk  o f  
C rosby ton , Texas. H an n a h , 
a 2012  g raduate  o f  F lo y d a
da H ig h  School, received an 
A ssociates D egree in  R a
d iologic T echno logy  from  
C o v en an t School o f  R a d i
ology. She is cu rren tly  em 
ployed by U n iversity  M e d i
cal C e n te r  in  L ubbock , 
Texas, as an In te rv en tio n a l 
R adio log ic T echno log ist.

T aylor g rad u a ted  from  
Id a lo u  H ig h  School in  2011 
and  earned  his B achelor o f  
Science degree in  A n im al 
Science fro m  Texas T ech  in  
2015. T aylor has been  and 
is cu rren tly  involved in  the  
fam ily  farm ing  op era tio n  in  
C rosby  C ounty .

T h e  w edd ing  w ill be M ay  
5, 2018 , a t F irs t B ap tis t 
C h u rch  in  F loydada. HANNAH GRIFFIN AND TAYLOR KIRK

Business of the Month
Courtesy photo

The Floydada 
Chamber of 
Commerce 
congratu
lates Cathy's 
Floral & Gifts 
as the Febru
ary Business 
of the Month. 
Shown are: 
Cathy Gra
ham and Cal 
Rodgers

Lockney’s Rotary newest^member 
gives program on Pet Partners
By Joseph Tillery
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

A lyssa M c C arte r, C F O  
at W J M an g o ld  M em o ria l 
H o sp ita l, p resen ted  to  R o 
ta ry  o f  Lockney, h er dog 
R um our. R u m our is a 5 
year o ld  S t. B ernard  and 
together, he and  A lyssa 
are a P e t P artn ers  T h e rap y  
Team .

A t R otary, she explained 
th a t P et T h e rap y  has m any 
benefits  in c lu d in g  p hysi
o logical such as reduced  
b lood  pressure, low er h ea rt 
rates, and  even decreased 
anxiety, low ered p a in  lev
els, and decreased stress. 
She also explained  th e  d if
ference in  service anim als 
versus th e rap y  dogs. T h e r 
apy dogs are n o t a u to m a ti
cally g ran te d  pub lic  ac
cess and  can b en e fit m any 
people. Service anim als do 
have pub lic  access and  fo 
cus on one person .

A lyssa o rig ina lly  m oved 
to  L ockney  (from  C orpus 
C h ris ti)  to  w ork  for C a r
gill and  afte r b ecom ing  e n 
gaged to  h e r now  husband , 
she ended  up w ork ing  for 
W .J. M an g o ld  M em o ria l 
H o sp ita l w here she is now  
th e  C F O .

S he and  h e r  h u sb an d , 
D a h le n  M c C a rte r , have 
tw o young  sons and  en joy

th e  sm all tow n  feel. A l
yssa has been  a T h e ra p y  
D o g  h a n d le r  fo r over 8 
years w ith  tw o d iffe ren t 
com pan ies. S he has d o 
n a ted  over 500  h o u rs  o f  
h e r  tim e  to  T h e ra p y  w ork  
and  cu rren tly  has tw o re g 

is te red  T h e ra p y  D ogs. In  
th o se  years, she has seen 
th e  m any  b en efits  P et 
T h e ra p y  b rin g s to  n o t 
on ly  p a tie n ts , b u t also to  
th e  s ta ff  o f  th e  fac ilities 
she has v isited , 

wwwv^.petpartners. org
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uaries
Vera Jo Rogers Bjfbee

Vera Jo Rogers Bybee passed 
away February 2,2018 at the age 
of 87.

Funeral services will be 1:30 
p.m., Saturday, February 10, 
2018 at the Lockney Cemetery. 
Visitation with the family will be 
6 p.m. -  8 p.m., Friday, February 
9,2018 at Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home in Lockney.

Arrangements are under the 
care of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home of Lockney.

Vera Jo was bom November 
10,1930 to Joe Rogers and Vera 
Thomas Rogers and graduated 
from Lockney High School in 
1948 with honors. She attended 
Texas Tech in Lubbock and Lip- 
perts Business College in Plain- 
view.

O n January 20,1950, Vera Jo 
married Donnie Gene Bybee 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Lockney, Texas and 
she was a lifelong member of 
that church. Some of Vera Jos 
favorite past time were square 
dancing, dancing the two step 
and waltzing with husband 
Donnie. She also enjoyed play
ing Bridge and 42 and writing 
a news column in the Lockney

Beacon. In  fact, she wrote this 
obituary and made sure her chil
dren had it along with the photo 
she wanted used.

Another love of Vera Jos was 
doing family research. She was 
a member of Mary McBaihs 
Genealogy Society in Plain- 
view and Buffalo Grass Society 
in Floyd County. Vera Jo was 
proud of her 18 Revolutionary 
ancestors.

Some of her most trea
sured memories were when she 
watched her children and grand
children in their activities.

Vera Jo was preceded in death 
by her parents, Joe and Vera Rog
ers, her husband, Donnie Bybee 
and a sister, Oddie Probasco and 
a son in law, Gary Faries.

She is survived by daughter, 
Dara Faries of Decatur, son, 
Louie Bybee and wife, Cyn
thia of Plainview, and daughter, 
Becky McPherson and husband, 
Steve of Lockney, six grandchil
dren, Kara Faries Womble and 
husband, Robert, Clint Faries 
and wife, Millie, Bryan Bybee, 
Tyler Bybee and wife, Amy, 
M att McPherson and wife, M e
gan and JW  McPherson and

Billy (Sonny) Turner

Jerry Allen Cawley
Jerry Allen Cawley, 77, of 

Lockney, passed from this life on 
Friday, Febmary 2,2018.

Memorial services were held 
at 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, Febm
ary 6, 2018, at the First Baptist 
Church in Lockney.

Visitation was held from 5 
p.m. -  8 p.m., Monday, Febmary 
5, 2018 at Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home in Lockney.

Arrangements were under the 
personal care of Moore-Rose

Funeral Home of Lockney.
Jerry was born November 

23, 1940 to John and Ivy Ella 
Cawley in Plainview, Texas. 
They moved late to Lubbock 
and he graduated from Lub
bock High.

Jerry married Barbara Foster 
on January 26,1963 and moved 
to Lone Star Community where 
he was engaged in farming. After 
he retired, he worked for the U.S. 
Postal service in Lockney. He

VERA JO ROGERS 
BYBEE

wife, Stephanie, and nine great
grandchildren, Kitson and Kalla 
Womble, Irelyn and W hitton 
Faries, Jay Bybee, Payee, EUe, 
Kennedy and Erin McPherson. 
She is also survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

Our mom was hill of life and 
never made anyone guess about 
what she was thinking. She has 
thrown that hated walker away 
and is dancing all over heaven 
with our dad. W e thank the 
Lord for allowing us to have her 
as a mother and grandmother 
and great grandmother. She was 
so ready to be reunited with her 
beloved husband, Donnie.

In lieu of flowers, donations 
maybe made to the Lockney Se
nior Citizen or a charity of your 
choice.

Online condolences may be 
made at www.moore-rose.com.

served in the U.S. Army and was 
also a Mason.

H e was preceded in death by 
his son, Michael Lane and one 
sister, Sarah Rogers.

H e is survived by his wife, 
Barbara, son Gary, granddaugh
ters, Jordan Fisher (Zach), Sierra 
Cawley, Zoe Cawley and Kelly 
Cawley; half-sisters, Latrell 
Rozell and Mary Alice; four 
step-brothers; and nieces and 
nephews

Billy (Sonny) Turner, age 85, 
o f Silverton, passed from this 
life on Thursday, February 1, 
2018.

Funeral services were held 
at 11 a.m., Tuesday, February 
6,2018 at Silverton Cemetery. 
Visitation was held prior to the 
service from 9 a.m. -  10 a.m. 
at the Moore-Rose Visitation 
Parlor in Silverton.

Arrangements were under 
the direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

Billy was born M arch 14, 
1932 in Colin County, Texas 
to H ardin  and Lillie (Riddle)

Turner. Billy attended school 
in Lockney. H e married 
Juanell Russell on June 26, 
1958.

H e was in combat in the Ko
rean Conflict where he honor
ably served the in the United 
States Army. Billy worked as 
a welder and he was a proud 
resident of Silverton where he 
lived for over 57 years.

H e was preceded in  death 
by his parents, his son, G ary 
T urner and his five brothers, 
C lifford, W .A ., Carl, Bill 
and C .L .

Billy is survived by his

BILLY (SONNY) TURNER

wife, Juanell Turner o f Silver- 
ton, his two sisters, RavaneU 
Cummings and his twin M ax
ine Griffith and three grand
children, Erika, Garrett and 
Alexis.

Ruth Coleman Popnaugh
Ruth Coleman Popnaugh, 

91, o f M issouri City, Texas 
passed away on Friday, Febru
ary 3,2018.

Visitation will be held on 
Saturday, February 10, 2018, 
at 11 a.m., at Jenkins Chapel 
Baptist Church, 1801 N orth  
Hughes Street, Amarillo, 
Texas, followed by a Hom e 
Going Celebration of M rs. 
Popnaugh’s life at 1 p.m.. 
Reverend Steven R. M artin, 
Officiating Minister.

Arrangements are entrust
ed to M cCoy and Harrison 
Funeral Hom e of H ouston, 
Texas and Warford-W alker 
M ortuary, 509 N orth Hughes 
Street, Amarillo, Texas.

M rs. Popnaugh was born 
on February 12, 1926, in 
Oakwood, Freestone County, 
Texas to Bearie Rauls Cole
man and T. J. Coleman, Se
nior. H er parents moved to 
Floyd County, Texas, where 
she attended and graduated 
from high school in Floydada, 
Texas.

A fter graduation from 
Prairie View A8dVI College/ 
University, R uth moved to 
Amarillo, Texas, where she 
met and married Claude Po
pnaugh (Army Sergeant First 
Class), on M arch 7 ,1949.

Both Ruth and Claude were 
members o f Jenkins Chapel 
Baptist Church, in Amarillo, 
Texas. H is parents were the 
late Reverend and M rs. J. W. 
W ade, pastor o f Jenkins C ha
pel Baptist Church. Having 
strong ties to military families, 
Ruth and Claude worshipped 
at military-based chapels, in
cluding the Kirtland Air Force 
Base Chapel, in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

After completing first duty 
and several United States lo
cations Army deployments, 
Ruth and her husband board
ed the USNS General Alex
ander M . Patch (T-AP1221), 
on August 25, 1953, sailing 
from New York bound for the 
port o f Bremerhaven, G er
many. This was the beginning

RUTH COLEMAN 
POPNAUGH

of their overseas deployment 
that consisted of three years 
in Germany and six years in 
France. She travelled exten
sively throughout major cit
ies o f interest in Europe, and 
especially France, immersing 
herself in its cultures and lan
guages. She learned to com
municate fluently in French.

After 23 years o f mifitary 
service, her husband retired; 
and they moved to Albuquer
que, New Mexico. Ruth re
mained in Albuquerque after 
her husband’s passing for over 
53 years.

Ruth earned a Bachelor of 
See OBITS, Page 10

Lighthouse Electric 
Coop

806.983.2814 
703 A  Matador Hwy.

ASSITER INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

120 W. California Street, Floydada,Tx. 
806-983-2511

Agriculture Precision 
Supply

Pivots, Flow  meters & Equipm ent 
w w w.GoA-P-S.com  

806.773.3025 • 806.253.2521

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

806.983.5087 - 806.774.4412 (mobile) 

Box 266 - Lockney .

T h e  G r e a t  C .o m m iss io n
G o into all the  w orld and preach the gospel to  all creation.

—Mark 16:15 (NJV)

M y  w ife an d  I  sit in  our sunroom  every m o rn in g  and  w atch  
th e  b ird s  feed a t ou r s tra teg ically  p laced b ird feeders. O ne  
day I  n o ticed  a b lackb ird  .th a t h ad  th e  b rig h te s t red  color on  
h is body, b u t m ost o f  th e  red  w as covered by h is w ings. You 
could  see th e  b r ig h t red  fea thers only  w hen  he spread his 
w ings to  fly. W h e n  h e  sa t still, he  looked  like ju s t an o th er 
b lackbird .

T h a t  m ade m e th in k . W h e n  I , as a C h ris tia n , s ta n d  still 
an d  d o 'n o t fo llow  G o d ’s call, I  am  ju s t an o th e r  person  living

in  a sin fu l w orld . By n o t inv iting  o thers to  jo in  m y chu rch  
family, I fail to  show  th e  w orld  th e  b eau tifu l fellow ship  th a t 
G o d  insp ires in  believers. In  today ’s read ing , Jesus to ld  his 
d isciples to  go and procla im ' th e  gospel th ro u g h o u t all th e  
w o rld . T h is  sam e co m m an d m en t applies to  all o f  us. G od  
created  b irds to  fly and  us to  g lorify  G o d  and  spread th e  
good  new s. L iv ing  in  th is  w ay b rings o u t th e  b eau ty  and  th e  
bes t in  each o f  us.

— C h arles  “Greg” Eary (West Virginia)

Prayer for the day:
D ea r F ather, help  us to  glorify you and  spread your good  news 
to  th e  w orld. A m en.

Jeff Taylor 
8 0 6 - 2 9 6 - 5 5 7 9

plainslandbank.com  
■ Part o f  the Farm  C redit S y stem

Payne F a m ily  P h a rm a c y
806.983.5111

200 S. M ain , F loydada

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

806.983.3524
102. E. California - Floydada

F l o y d a d a  C o o p  
G in ,  In c .

319 N. 5th S tree t  
F loyd ad a  TX 79235  

8 0 6 -9 8 3 -2 8 8 4

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

806.983.2737

Lockney Co-op Gin
Lockney, Texas

806.652 .3377

Prosperity Bank
Member FDIC

217 W. California — 806.9833725

Aiken Baptist Church
Dennis Butler, Pastor 

Morning Worship..11 a.m.
*****

Bible Baptist Church
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-2578

Sunday School....10 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:50 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m.

*****

Calvary’s Cornerstone Fellowship
Floydada

Armando Morales, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m.

Bible Study - 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening - 7 p.m.

Carr’s Chapel
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Worship - 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

*****

Church of Christ
West College & Third 

Lockney
Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Worship -1 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service - 7:30 p.m. 

*****
City Park Church of Christ
Matthew Benfield, Minister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study - 7 p.m.

*****

First Baptist Church
Floydada

Mark Snowden, Pastor 
Ron Montgomery, Interim Minister of 

Worship
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6 p.m.

Wed Bible Study - 6:30 p.m. 
*****

First Baptist Church
Lockney

Joseph Tillery, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship, 6:00 p.m.

*****

First United Methodist Church
Floydada

Rev. Ken Peterson, Pastor 
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School -10:50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday) - 6:30 p.m.

*****

First United Methodist Church
Lockney

Rev. Ricky Carsensen, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service -10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service - 6 p.m.
Wed. Jr. High - 5:30 p.m.

Wed High School - 6:30 p.m.
*****

Grant Chapel Church of God In Christ
Joe Bennett, Pastor 

Sunday School -10 a.m.
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday - 8 p.m. 

Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.
*****

Main Street Church of Christ
Lockney

James Blair, Minister 
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday-7:00 p.m.
*****

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Floydada

Rev. Timothy Askey 
401 N 12th Sty. 983-5805 
Sunday School -10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Study - 6 p.m.
*****

New Salem Primitive Baptist Church
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
(806) 637-0430 

Sunday Singing -10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m.

*****

Out Reach Harvest 
Pentecostal Church

310 Mississippi 
Floydada

Rev David Ramos, Pastor

Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 
Sunday Bible -10 a.m.

Morning Praise -11 a.m.
Evening Praise 5 - p.m.
Wed Worship - 7 p.m.

*****

Power of Praise Full Gospel Church
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 B Main, Lockney 
Sunday Services -10 a.m. 
Sunday Evening - 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-7:30 p.m.

*****

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Lockney

Jesus Caballero, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service -11 a.m. 

Discipleship - 5 p.m.
Wed. Service - 7 p.m.

*****

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Floyada

Rev. Toby Gonzales 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 p.m.
Wed Evening - 7 p.m.

*****

San Jose Catholic Church
Lockney

Fr. Arockia Dhass Jeganathan 
Sun -  9 a.m. Children Bible study 

10 a.m. - Mass
Wed. -  6 p.m.- Faith Formation - 

CYO to follow
Thurs. -  6:30 pm- Evening Mass 

*****
South Plains Baptist Church

Dan Beaty, Pastor 
Sunday School -10 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m.

*****

Tempio Getsemani Assembly of God
701 W. Missouri 

Joe M. Hernandez 
983-5286 (Church)

Sunday School 
English - 9:45 a.m.
Spanish -11 a.m.

Worship
Spanish - 9:30 a.m.

English -11 a.m.
Evening Service 5 p.m. 

Wednesday 7 p.m.

St Mary Magdalen Catholic Church
Floydada

Rev. Ruban Selvaraj 
983-5878

Sunday Mass -11:30 a.m.
Mon. & Wed. Mass - 6:30 p.m. 
Confession Sat -10-11 a.m.

*****

Tempio Bautista Salem
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez 
, Bun Prayer Service - 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service -11 a.m. . 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m.
Wed. Meeting - 7 p.m.

*****

Tempio Bethel 
Spanish Assembly of God

Washington And 1st St. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 5 p.m.

Wed Service - 7 p.m.
*****

Tempio Nueva Vida
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada 
Sunday School -10 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 5 p.m. 

Tuesday-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday Service - 7:30 p.m. 

*****
Trinity Assembly
500 W. Houston 

Kari & Justin Brown, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:40 a.m. 

Sunday Evening - 6 p.m.
*****

Trinity Luthern Church
Providence Community On Fm 2301 

293-3009
Rev. Peter W. Harrington, Minister 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 - a.m.

*****

West Side Church of Christ
Floydada

983-2672 Or 470-0950 
Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening - 2 p.m.

http://www.moore-rose.com
http://www.GoA-P-S.com
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A griculture
High Plains Dairy Conference returns to Amarillo Parts o f  the state

enter w ild fire  season 
earlier than usual

By Kay Ledbetter
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

AMARILLO — The High 
Plains Dairy Conference, hosted by 
the Texas Animal Nutrition Coun
cil, will be March 6-7 at Embassy 
Suites, 550 S. Buchanan St., Ama- 
riUo.

“This conference is expected to 
bring in about 300 dairy and allied 
industry representatives from a five- 
state region to hear updates from 
national experts that can help them 
improve their management and ad
dress industry issues,” said Dr. Ellen 
Jordan, Texas A&M AgriLife Ex
tension Service state dairy specialist 
in Dallas.

Jordan said because the High 
Plains region is unique within the 
dairy industry, due to dairy size, 
locations and complexities, the 
conference is held every two years 
to address specific issues such as 
animal welfare, adoption of new 
technologies and labor and man
agement. The conference was held 
in Lubbock in 2014 and 2016, but 
returns to Amarillo this year.

Conference registration is $250

for the first registrant from a dairy 
and $200 for each additional par
ticipant from the same dairy. March 
7 participation only is $100. All 
registrations must be postmarked 
by Feb. 8, or the fee increases to 
$275 per person. The fee includes 
two lunches, an evening reception 
March 6 and a copy of the confer
ence proceedings.

Onhne registration and other 
conference information is available 
at http://highplainsdairy.org/. Reg
istration forms should be mailed 
to: High Plains Dairy Conference, 
TANC C /0  PASS, 1800 S. Oak St, 
Suite 100, Champaign, IL 61820. 
For questions, call (575) 693-8238.

Check-in and registration for the 
conference will begin at 6:30 a.m. 
each day, and the seminar will run 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. March 6 and 8 
a.m.-3 p.m. March 7.

The following speakers and top
ics are scheduled:

Aga Dobrowolska Perry, Ra- 
boResearch Food 8c Agriculture 
senior dairy analyst, St. Louis, Mo. 
-  World Dairy Outlook, Markets 
and Trade.

Dr. Joe Outlaw, AgriLife Exten

sion economist and co-director of 
the Agricultural and Food PoHcy 
Center at Texas A8cM University, 
College Station -  Update on Farm 
Bill Progress.

Dr. Kevin Dhuyvetter, Elanco 
technical consultant, Manhattan, 
Kan. -  Surviving or Thriving? Key 
Profitabihty Drivers in the Dairy 
Industry.

Dr. Norm St-Pierre, Perdue 
AgriBusiness Animal Nutrition re
search and technical services direc
tor, Sahsbury, Md. -  Technologies 
for Rating and Ranking FeedstufFs 
by Economic Value.

Dr. Chris Ashworth, Zinpro 
Corp. ruminant veterinarian. Fort 
Smith, Ark. -  A Producer s Quan
dary: How to Produce More with 
Fewer Modern Technologies.

Dr. Gustavo Schuenemann, 
Ohio State University Extension 
dairy veterinarian, Columbus, 
Ohio -  Optimizing Personnel 
Management with Emphasis on 
Dairy Cattle Welfare.

Dr. Ric Grummer, University 
of Wisconsin-Madison professor 
-  Update on Transition Cow Man
agement.

Dr. Geoffrey Dahl, University 
of Florida animal sciences depart
ment chair, Gainesville, Fla. -  Ef
fects of Dry Period Heat Stress on 
Dam and Daughter.

Dr. Luis Mendonca, Kansas 
State University Extension dairy 
herd management speciahst, Man
hattan, Kan. -  Managing Repro
duction of Lactating Dairy Cows 
with Limited Use of Timed AI 
Programs.

Dr. Barbara Jones,Tarleton State 
University Southwest Regional 
Dairy Center director, Tarleton -  
Evaluation of Heat Stress Abate
ment ofi High Plains Dairy Farms.

Dr. Joe Harner, Kansas State 
University biological and agricul
tural engineering department head. 
Do Cows Have the Right Amount 
of Water When and Where They 
Want It?

Panel discussion moderators and 
topics scheduled throughout the 
two days will be:

Tiffany Dowell Lashmet, 
AgriLife Extension agricultural 
law speciahst, Amarillo -  Navigat
ing the Dairy Workforce Crisis.

Dr. Robert Hagevoort, New

Fishing Report
Oklahoma Department of 
Wildlife Conservation and 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department

Foss: Elevation .75 ft. below 
normal with gates closed, water 
mid-50s and clear. Striped bass 
hybrids are slow on five bait and 
slabs in deep water. Crappie are 
fair around fishing docks. Catfish 
are slow. Walleye are fair near the 
marina.

Waurika: Elevation below nor
mal, water murl^. Blue and chan
nel catfish are fair on cut bait in 
the main lake, around points and 
along shorehnes. Crappie are slow 
on hair jigs and jigs around brush 
structure and standing timber.

Alan Henry: Water clear main 
lake, stained upriver; 52-57 de
grees; 5.76 ft. low. Black bass are 
slow on crankbaits and spoons. 
Crappie and bass are slow on 
minnows. Catfish are fair on five 
and cut bait.

Arrowhead: Water fairly clear; 
51-59 degrees; 2.55 ft. low. Black

bass are slow. Crappie are slow 
to fair on five minnows. Catfish 
are fair to good on cut bait and 
nightcrawlers.

Coleman: Water stained; 55-59 
degrees; 2.63 fit. low. Black bass are 
fair on chartreuse Rat-L-Traps 
and aankbaits. Hybrid striper are 
fair on white striper jigs. Crappie 
are good on minnows. Chan
nel catfish are good on stinkbait, 
nightcrawlers and frozen shrimp. 
Yellow catfish are slow.

Colorado City: 15.48 ft. low. 
After a period of drought, this 
lake caught water and boating 
is now allowed. However, it is 
not currently recommended for 
fishing due to severe golden alga 
blooms. •

Ft. Phantom Hill: Water off 
color; 52-58 degrees; 2.2 ft. low. 
Black bass are slow. Crappie are 
fair on five minnows. Catfish are 
fair to good on five and cut bait.

Greenbelt: Water off color; 
38-45 degrees; 32.32 ft. low. 
Black bass are slow. Crappie are

slow. Catfish are fair to good on 
live and cut bait.

Hubbard Creek; Water off 
color; 54-59 degrees; 3.24 ft. 
low. Black bass are slow to fair on 
Texas rigs. No reports on crappie. 
Catfish are good on five and cut 
bait.

Mackenzie: 74.26 ft. low. 
Black bass are slow. Catfish are 
fair on nightcrawlers. No reports 
on aappie.

Meredith: Water fairly clear; 
39-45 degrees; 47.57 ft. low. No 
reports on black bass. No reports 
of smallmouth bass or walleye. 
Bream and channel catfish are 
being caught in limited numbers.

Nasworthy; 53-58 degrees; 1 
ft. low. No reports on black bass. 
No reports on crappie. Catfish 
are fair to good on five bait.

O.H. Ivie: Water stained; 51- 
59, degrees; 38.13 ft. low. Black 
bass are fair on Texas rigs and 
crankbaits. Crappie are slow on 
Uve minnows. Catfish are fair on 
hve bait.

Oak Creek: Water stained; 51- 
57 degrees; 10.93 ft. low. Black 
bass slow on Texas rigs. Crappie

are slow on five minnows. Catfish 
are fair on five and cut bait.

Possum Kingdom: Water off 
color; 51-58 degrees; 1.59 ft. low. 
Black bass are slow on Texas rigs 
and jigs. Crappie are slow to fair 
on five minnow. W hite bass are 
fair on slabs. Striped bass are fair 
on hve shad. Catfish are good on 
hve and cut bait.

Spence: 51.34Tow. Catfish are 
fair to good on hve and cut bait.

Stamford; Water stained to 
muddy; 52-60 degrees; 0.78 ft. 
low. Black bass are slow to fair on 
Texas rigs. Crappie are slow on 
hve minnows. W hite bass are fair 
on hve bait. Blue catfish are good 
on cut and hve bait.

Sweetwater: Water off color; 
50-58 degrees; 24.49 ft. low. This 
lake is currently experiencing a 
fish kiU due to golden alga. Bi
ologists are monitoring the situa
tion and wih post updates as they 
become available.

W hite River; Water stained; 
44-56 degrees; 21.76 ft. low. 
Black bass are fair on soft plastics. 
No reports on crappie. Catfish are 
fair to good on cheese bait.

Perdue unveils farmers, 
gov interactive website for 
agricultural producers
By the USDA
Special to the Hesperian-Beacon

U S. Secretary o f Agricul
ture Sonny Perdue last weék 
unveiled Farmers.gov, the new 
interactive one-stop website 
for producers maintained by 
the U S . D epartm ent o f A g
riculture (USDA). Farmers, 
gov is now hve but will have 
multiple features added over 
the coming m onths to allow 
agricultural producers to make 
appointments with U SD A  of
fices, file forms, and apply for 
U SD A  programs. The web
site, launched at a breakfast 
hosted by the M ichigan Farm 
Bureau, gathers together the 
three agencies that comprise 
USDAs Farm Production and 
Conservation mission area: the 
Farm Service Agency, the N at
ural Resources Conservation 
Service, and the Risk M anage
m ent Agency.

“M any farmers are out in 
their fields using equipment 
that is connected to satelhte 
and G PS technology, yet when 
they need to interact w ith 
USDA, they have to stop, fill 
out a paper form, and fax or 
carry it to their local office. That 
is a real digital divide,” Perdue 
said. “O ur staff is friendly, and

they love to see farmers in per
son, but they know that time is 
valuable. Producers are work
ing hard to make their farms 
profitable, so these tools will 
help get the paperwork done 
■without taking a big chunk out 
o f the day to fill out forms.”

Farmers.gov is mobile de
vice-friendly and can identify 
for farmers the m ost conve
nient U SD A  office locations. 

JMew functions ■wiU be added 
shortly, including an interac
tive calendar, farming success 
stories, an online appointment 
feature, digital forms, and a 
business data dashboard. A d
ditionally, when the 2018 Farm 
BiU is signed into law, there 
■will be plain language program 
descriptions and a tool to de
termine eligibUity.

“As I’ve traveled to 32 states 
in my first nine m onths as 
Secretary o f Agriculture, I 
have consistently heard people 
express a desire for greater use 
o f technology in the way we 
deliver programs at U SD A ,” 
Perdue said. “I t’s my goal to 
make U SD A  the m ost effec
tive, most efficient, m ost cus
tomer-focused departm ent in 
the entire federal government, 
and Farmers.gov is a big step 
in that direction.”

Mandatory Auxin- 
Spedfic herbicide 
trainings scheduled for 
Dicamba appHcators
By Plains Cotton Growers
Special to the Hesperian-Beacon

T h e  Texas D e p a rtm e n t 
o f  A gricu ltu re  requires 
special tra in in g  in  2018  for 
new  auxin herb ic ides ap 
p lied  u n d er a S ection  3 a p 
proval on  d ic am b a -to le ran t 
co tton .

F eb ruary  9 -  Texas A 8cM  
A griL ife  R esearch  8c E x 
ten sio n  C en te r, 6500 W . 
A m arillo  B lvd., A m arillo . 
8 :30-9 :30  a.m .

F eb ruary  12 -  Texas
A 8cM  A griL ife  R esearch 
8c E x tension  C en te r, 1102 
E . F M  1294, L ubbock . 10- 
11 a.m .

F eb ruary  13 -  Texas
A 8cM  A g riL ife  E x tension  
O ffice - L u bbock  C ounty , 
916 M a in  S tree t, S uite 
401, L ubbock . 10-11 a.m .

F eb ruary  20 -  Texas
A8dVI A g riL ife  E x tension  
O ffice -  T erry  C ounty , 
209 S. 5 th  S t., B row nfield ,

N o o n -1  p.m .
T h ere  is no  reg is tra tio n  

fee on any o f  these  tra in 
in g  p rogram s and  each 
class w ill prov ide one T D A  
c o n tin u in g  ed ucation  u n it 
in  laws and  regu la tions. A  
com plete lis t is available 
a t h ttp ://-w w w .p lainsco tton . 
o rg / agconferences.h tm l.

First National 
Bank ofFloydada 

983-3717
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 
OFFLOYDADA 

Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada • 983-2884

Barwise Elevator & Integrity Fertilizer
■ 0

194 FM 784 Floydada, TX 79235 %

Independently owned and operated

Here to serve you - Buying, Storing and Growing

We are carrying Miller Chemical Fertilizers to m eet your 
fertilizer needs. Call me to get a plan for your crop year that 
will help you grow high quality crops and save you money.

By Adam Russell
Texas A&M AgriLife

C O L L E G E  ST A T IO N  -  
W Udfire season has arrived 
earlier than  usual due to high 
fuel availability, drought and 
other environm ental condi
tions, said a Texas A8cM  
A griLife Extension Service 
expert.

Dr. A ndy Vestal, A griL 
ife Extension director for 
em ergency m anagem ent at 
Texas A8cM  University, C ol
lege Station, said the E nergy 
Release C om ponent, w hich 
measures how  h o t and long 
available fuel can burn  if  
sparked, is at critical levels in 
some areas o f  the state.

C onditions for ■wildfires are 
h igh w hen coupled w ith  high 
winds, low  relative hum idity  
and o ther en^vfironmental fac
tors. Vestal said m ost o f  the 
state w est o f  the In terstate 35 
corridor is at a critical po in t 
as existing fuel, arid condi
tions and w ind contribute 
to fire potential and threats. 
“Grasslands th a t have no t 
been regularly grazed or 
m anaged have enough fuel to 
create h igh ER C s, and tha t 
is the th reat,” he said. “You 
add high w inds like we’ve 
been seeing into the equation 
and you have the threat o f  a 
serious fire th a t could be ex
trem ely difficult to control.”

W ildfire season typically 
starts around M arch and lasts 
through spring green-up in 
A pril and May, Vestal said, 
as dead grasses, warm , dry 
conditions and spring ■winds 
increase fire potential.

This year, w etter conditions 
early in  2017 provided condi
tions for grasses to grow but 
were followed by drought. “Be 
cognizant and aware o f  the 
potential th reat from  w eld
ing and cutting m etal at w ork 
sites,” he said. “E nvironm en
tal conditions at this po in t o f  
the w inter could make for a 
long fire season. These condi
tions arrived about a m onth  
ahead o f  schedule and could 
m ean the ■wildfire season

could extend to 90, possibly 
100, days before the typical 
green-up.”

AH it takes is a single spark 
to cause a ■wildfire. Vestal said. 
A  fire in 2016 in H am ilton 
C ounty was traced to a vehicle 
tha t was accidentally dragging 
a chain. The chain sparked 
fires along the roadside for 2 
to  3 miles. Vestal said it was 
lucky conditions were not 
■windy w hen the ignition o f 
tha t fire occurred. The N a
tional W eather Service issued 
Red Flag W arnings, which 
indicate threatening ■wildfire 
conditions to more than 60 
Texas counties Jan. 30.

Vestal said conditions, es
pecially precipitation, are no t 
expected to  improve over the 
next week. Dr. John  N ielsen- 
G am m on, A griLife E xten
sion state climatologist. C o l
lege Station, said the U S . 
D rough t M onito r continues 
to  show worsening drought 
around Texas as La N ina 
conditions -  w hich typically 
bring warmer, drier w eather 
patterns to  m uch o f  the state 
-  continue.

The drought m onitor 
shows 85.5 percent o f  the 
state is “abnormally dry” com 
pared to  less than 20 percent 
three m onths ago. A lm ost 20 
percent o f  the state is expe
riencing severe or extreme 
drought, especially in  the 
Panhandle and a pocket in 
C entral Texas.

“The long-term  outiook 
continues to  call for be- 
lownorm al precipitation and 
above-norm al tem peratures,” 
he said, yestal said a re
cent fire in M otiey C ounty  
burned almost 6,000 acres. 
“I t ’s am azing to  th ink  we 
have a season nam ed after 
such potentially devastating 
events, b u t we have historical 
data th a t tells us it happens,” 
he said.

“This year, i t ’s happening 
earlier than  usual, and our 
producers and the pubhc 
need to  be m indful about the 
dangers and take precautions 
to  prevent catastrophe.”

Jayna Dunn 806-983-4200 cell 806-983-2051 office

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

“(D Ace

“I don’t like the laws — outlaws, tax laws and 
‘specially in-laws!”

FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE

Plains
LA N D  BAN K

Financing for: Farm s, Ranches, 
Rural Recreational Properties 

and Rural Homes

f Jeff Taylor 
806- 296-5579

plainslandbank.com
Tart of the Farm Credit System

http://highplainsdairy.org/
http://-www.plainscotton
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F lo YD AD A S chool N ews
Girl Scout Cookies Available 
in Floyd County until Feb. 25
By Kay Ellington
The Hesperian-Beacon

G irl Scout Troop 6210 o f 
Floydada is ready for sales. 
They have all your favorites 
- Thin M ints, Caram el deL- 
ites, Peanut B utter Patties, 
Peanut B utter Sandvdches, 
Shortbread, T hanks-A -Lots, 
Lem onades and back again 
this year, S’mores.

Natalie Snowden is the 
Cookie C oordinator for 
Troop 6210, and you can 
place direct orders for cookies 
w ith her and the num bers are 
601-604-0067 cell and 806- 
983-3749 home.

A nd it all goes for a good 
cause.

“The girls have voted to 
spend a portion o f  their 
money earned from  cook
ies on a service project. They 
decided they w ant to support 
the Idalou N o Kill Shelter by 
donating needed supplies,” 
Snowden said.

She noted th a t the older 
girls are researching possible 
fim activities to do w ith  the 
rem ainder o f their earnings.

“This is a way the cookie 
sale helps the girls grow tha t 
m ost customers don’t  even re
alize. These are 5 th -7 th  grade 
girls researching activities, 
lodging, dining and travel 
expenses. The girls will then 
present their finding to the 
troop and the troop will vote 
on how  they w ant to  spend 
their money. This is helping 
to build great m oney m an
agem ent skills for the girls,” 
she added.

The annual girl scout 
cookie .sale is the largest girl- 
led business in  the w orld and 
this year, it started January

13 and wiU run through Feb
ruary 25. M ore than  1,400 
Lubbock-area G irl Scouts 
are conducting their cookie 
business through booth  sales, 
individual sales and order
taking.

The Floydada troop is a 
m em ber o f the G irl Scouts o f 
the Texas-O klahom a Plains.

“The G irl Scout Cookie 
Program  is so m uch more 
than  a cookie sale,” stated 
G S -T O P  C E O , Becky Bur
ton. “G irls learn the essential 
.skills they need to become 
eifective leaders, manage fi
nances, and gain self-suffi
ciency and confidence in h an 
dling money,” she said. G irls 
use m oney earned from  their 
cookie business to  fund com 
m unity service projects and 
learning experiences, such as 
field trips and travel opportu
nities. All net revenue raised 
by cookies sold - 100 percent 
o f it -  stays w ith  the local 
council and troops. Today, 
nearly 1 m illion G irl Scouts 
nationwide participate in the 
G irl Scout Cookie Program , 
generating nearly $800 m il
lion cookie sales during the 
average season.

Back in January approxi
m ately 600 Lubbock-area 
girls, ages 5-18, along w ith  
their parents, picked up more 
than  85,000 packages o f  G irl 
Scout cookies to  start their 
2018 cookie business. Six 
18-wheelers delivered 7,000 
cases o f  cookies to supply 
Lubbock-area girls w ith their 
initial stock o f cookies.

G irl Scouts o f Texas O kla
hom a Plains covers 81 coun
ties. Offices and service cen
ters are located in Lubbock, 
Plainview, AmariUo, Abilene,

Courtesy Photo

Floydada's Girl Scouts at all levels participate in the cookie 
sales. Left to right, Mia Snowden (Junior, grades 4-5), Sierra 
Snowden (Cadette, grades 6-8) and Taniah Hawthorne 
(Brownie/ grades 2-3).

Amarillo, Fort W orth ,
Southlake and W ich ita  Falls.
Council headquarters is lo
cated in F ort W orth .

To learn more about the 
G irl Scout Cookie Program , 
volunteer, reconnect, donate, 
or join, call 800-582-7272 or 
visit w ww.gs-top.org.

Courtesy Photo

The Floydada Girl Scouts 
troop has nine girls this year 
including Cindy Rodriquez. 
Cindy is a Brownie. In Girl 
Scouts of America, Brownies 
are in grades 2 to 3.

Courtesy photo

Mia Snowden, Ella Snowden and Sierra Snowden are 
encouraging Floyd County residents to stock up on their 
Girl Scout cookies. The cookies will only be available until 
February 25.

2018
Whirlwind Baseball

DATE DAY TIME TEAM SITE V a r ./J V
Jan. 26 Fri. First Practice
Feb. 5 M on. 4 :0 0 C h ild ress/C la ren d o n Childress Var./JV
Feb. 10 Sat. 1 2 :0 0 S la to n Slaton Var./JV
Feb. 12 M on. 4 :0 0 Id a lo u Floydada Var./JV
Feb. 17 S a t 2 :0 0 A lu m n i G a m e Floydada Var
Feb. 19 Mon. 4:00 Tahoka Floydada Var./JV
Feb. 22-24 Thur.-Sat. PostTourn. Var
Feb. 26 Mon. 6:00 Levelland Freshmen Levelland JV-DH
FEB. 26 Mon. 6:30 Sundown Sundown Var.
Mar. 1&3 Thur.-Sat. Childi^s Tourn. Var
Mar. 6 Tue. 4:00 Roosevelt Floydada Var./JV
Mar. 8-10 Thur.-Sat. Abernathy JVTourn. Abernathy JV
Mar. 13 Tue. 12:00 New Deal New Deal Var./JV
Mar. 17 Sat. 12:00 Lockney Floydada Var./JV
Mar. 20 Tue. 4:00 Crosbyton Crosbyton Var./JV
Mar. 24 Sat. 11:00 Abernathy Floydada(DH) Var./Var./JV
Mar. 27 Tue. 5:00 SpringLake Earth Floydada Var./JV
Mar. 30 Fri. 11:00 Hale Center Hale Center(DH) Var./Var./JV
Apr. 3 Tue. 5:00 New Deal Floydada Var./JV
Apr. 7 Sat. 11:00 Olton Floydada(DH) Var./Var.
Apr. 7 Sat. 4:00 Levelland Fresh. Floydada JV
Apr. 10 Tue. 5:00 Lockney Lockney Var./JV
Apr. 14 Sat. 11:00 Ralls Ralls(DH) Var./Var./JV
Apr. 17 Tue. 5:00 Crosbyton Floydada Var./JV
Apr. 21 Sat. 11:00 Lubbock Trinity Lubbock Var./JV
Apr. 24 Tue. 5:00 SpringLake Earth SpringLake Earth Var./JV

HEAD COACH; SCOTTY BRUINGTON 
ASST. COACH: TYLER WILKE 
A.D.: TODD BANDY

BOLD DENOTES DISTRICT GAMES
Ita lic ize d  D en o tes Scrim m la g es

PRINCIPAL: WAYNE MORREN
ASST. PRINCIPAL; DARA WARE, ARMANDO MORALES
SUPERINTENDENT; DR. GILBERT TREVINO

F I o M i i a i i a  i a d f  W l m l s
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Whirlwinds 
secure playoff spot
By By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

FLO Y D A D A  -  Floydada 
went 1-1 this past week but 
managed to clinch a playoff 
spot out o f District 4-2A. O n 
Jan. 30, Floydada defeated 
Crosbyton 71-61 then on Feb. 
2, N ew  Deal defeated Floydada 
75-56.

JAN. 30 -  FLOYDADA 
71, CROSBYTON 61

N o stats provided for this 
game.

O ther district games: Post 
76, Rails 29 and N ew  Deal 52, 
Abernathy 45

FEB. 2 -N E W  DEAL 75, 
FLOYDADA56

The Lions took an early lead, 
outscoring the W hirlwinds 18- 
14 in the first quarter. In  the 
second quarter, the two team 
were even, scoring 13 points 
each but New Deal held a 31- 
27 halftime lead. In  the third 
quarter, the Lions stretched 
their lead to 51-39 but out
pacing Floydada 20-12 in the 
quarter. N ew  Deal finished up 
the game w ith a 24-17 fourth 
quarter to give the Lions the 
75-56 victory.

For Floydada, Quincy G on
zales led the W inds w ith 15

points, Caden Britt and Garrett 
Hobbs added 14 points each, 
Marcas Reyes scored four, A n
drew Vega, Noah M endez and 
Marcus Perez each had three.

For N ew  Deal, D K  Blaylock 
had 25 points, Layton Reed 
had 22, M ichael Brazell had 
14, Hayden CaudUl had six, 
Dylan Jerden and Tanner See
ley had three each and Kendell 
D unn  had two.

O ther district games: Post 
57, Crosbyton 25 and Aber
nathy 75, Ralls 39.

District standings: Post 7-0, 
N ew  Deal 5-2, Floydada 4-3, 
Abernathy 4-3, Crosbyton 1-6 
and Ralls 0-7. Post, New Deal 
and Floydada have clinched 
playoff spots.

FEB. 6 SCHEDULE
Floydada at Ralls, Post vs 

Abernathy and Crosbyton at 
New Deal

FEB. 9 SCHEDULE
Floydada at Abernathy, Post 

at New Deal and Crosbyton at 
Ralls

FEB. 13 SCHEDULE (Fi
nal regular season games)

Floydada at Post, Abernathy 
at Crosbyton and Ralls at New 
Deal

FEB. 19-20 BI-DIS
TRICT PLAYOFFS

WTAMU Announces 
Floydada Students to 
Honor Lists
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

C A N Y O N , Texas—  W est 
Texas A & M  University has 
nam ed 1,710 students to 
honors fists for the fall 2017 
semester. O f  th a t total, 629 
were nam ed to  the President’s 
L ist and 1,081 students were 
nam ed to the D ean’s List.

Students nam ed to  the 
P resident’s L ist m ust have a 
grade po in t average (GPA) 
o f  4.00 and carry a m inim um  
class load o f  12 undergradu

ate hours.
Those nam ed to  the D ean’s 

L ist m ust have a G PA  be
tween 3.50 and 3.99 and 
carry a m inim um  o f 12 u n 
dergraduate hours

The Floydada student 
nam ed to the President’s L ist 
was H eston  Cole Graves, 
sophom ore — undeclared/no 
major.

The Floydada student 
nam ed to  the D ean’s L ist 
was Selena M arie Espinoza, 
freshm an -  Pre-N ursing.

Courtesy Photo

Ella Snowden shows that you're never too young to be 
a girl scout. Ella is a Daisy. In Girl Scouts Daisies are in 
kindergarten through first grade, and she's already on the 
job selling Girl Scout cookies.
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Floydada Tennis Schedule 
2018

Feb. 22 SPCHEA Levelland
Feb. 26 Canadian (Girls) Canadian
Feb. 28 Canadian (Boys & Mixed) Canadian
March 1 SPCHEA Levelland
March 5 Floydada Plainview
March 19 Floydada Plainview
March 27 Amarillo Amarillo
April 2 & 4 District Plainview
April 18-19 Regionals Odessa
May 17-18 State TBA

FLOYDADA SCHOOL MENU 
Febraary 19 -  23

M onday
BreaWkst -  PRESIDENT’S DAY - N O  SCHOOL

Tuesday
Breakfast -  Cinnamon Toast Crunch, graham crackers, fresh fruit, milk 

Lunch -Spaghetti w/meatballs 6cbreadsticks, cheese pizza, seasoned 

peas 6c carrots, fresh fruit, vegetable bar, milk

W ednesday
Breakfast -Banana muffin, cereal, fresh fruit, milk 

Ltuich -  Chicken nuggets potato bowl w/roll, corn dog, crispy 

tater tots, fresh fruit, vegetable bar, milk 

Thursday
Breakfast -  Mini cinnamon waffles, cereal, fresh fruit, milk 

Lunch -  Cheesy beef Penne w/breadstick, pepperoni pizza, 

baked beans, fresh fruit, vegetable bar, milk

Friday
Breakfast -  Sausage breakfast pizza, cereal, fresh fruit, milk 

Lunch -  Cream o f Broccoli Cheddar soup w/crackers, ham 8c 

cheese sub, crinkle cut fries, fresh fruit, vegetable bar, milk

Floydada School Sponsors

SSiTiR
SSOCIATES

R E A L T O m m A U e n O H iE m  *

Office: 806-983-3322 • www.assiter.net • www.assiter.auctlon
Tim Bandy Assiter Broker #533147 ______________

Nick W Long, Agent
201 W California 
Floydada, TX 79235 
Bus: 806-983-3441 
nick.long.cgrO@statefar.com

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR SIATE FARM IS THERE.®

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
statefarm.com

Texas Plains Federal
^  Just plain Texas.,. Just like you!

806-983-3922 office 
800-272-6641 toll free 
806-983-3932 fax

206 W. California S t  
Floydada, Texas 79235 

WWW.texasplalnsfederal.org

CDs • Loans • Checking • Savings

http://www.gs-top.org
http://www.assiter.net
http://www.assiter.auctlon
mailto:nick.long.cgrO@statefar.com
http://WWW.texasplalnsfederal.org
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L ockneyS chool N ews
Lady Horns split two games Rexrode captures win at Ft

Worth Stock Show & RodeoBy Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

LO C K N EY  -  Having al
ready clinched a playoff spot, 
the Lockney Lady H om s tried 
to improve their seeding during 
the week. They defeated Hale 
Center 51-40 but lost to Far- 
well 50-42. The Lady Homs, 
as o f deadline, were sitting in 
third place with one game left 
against second place Sudan.

JAN. 30 -  LOCKNEY 51, 
HALE CENTER 40

In the first quarter, the Lady 
H om s held a 5-4 lead but in 
the second quarter, the Lady 
Owls outscored Lockney 14- 
11 to take a 18-16 halftime 
lead. In the third quarter, Lock
ney outscored Hale Center 20- 
11 to take a 36-29 lead. In  the 
fourth quarter, the Lady H om s 
claimed the victory, outscoring 
the Lady Owls 15-11 to take 
the 51-40 victory.

For Lockney, M adai Chavira 
scored 18, Alyssa Barretero 
scored 12, Reagan Nuncio add
ed 10, Nimsi Perez added six.

Ryann Castillo scored two and 
Townlei Hernandez and Alma 
M endez scored one each.

For Hale Center, Ariel Ra
mon scored 23 points, Avery 
Aleman scored five, Marissa 
Rodriguez and Kaytee Hufiins 
scored four points each, Jessica 
Rodriguez scored two points, 
Kaylee Hendricks and M ad- 
elyri Naranjo scored one point 
each.

O ther district games: Far- 
well 45, Sudan 32 and Bovina 
defeated Olton.

FEB. 2 -  FARWELL 50, 
LOCKNEY42

Farwell jumped out to a 
12-5 lead after the first quarter 
before Lockney outscored Far- 
well, 22-10 to take a 27-22 lead 
into halftime. In the third quar
ter, FarweU retook the lead, out- 
scoring the Lady H om s 15-7 
giving Farwell a 37-34 lead. In 
the fourth quarter, Farwell out- 
scored Lockney 13-8 to claim 
the 50-42 victory.

For Lockney, Reagan N un
cio scored 15, Madai Chaviria 
and YaneUie Bernal scored sev

en each. Destiny Salazar scored 
five points and Alyssa Barret
ero and Nemsi Perez scored 
four each.

For Farwell, M aria M al
donado scored 21 points, Pres
ley Agee scored 11, Karson 
Bovines added eight and Kaley 
W hite had seven.

O ther district games: Hale 
Center 46, O lton 31 and Sudan 
46, Bovina 38.

District standings: Farwell 
9-0, Sudan 7-2, Lockney 6-3, 
Bovina 3-6, Hale Center 2-7 
and O lton 0-9. Farwell, Su
dan, Lockney and Bovina have 
claimed the four playoff sports.

FEB. 6 SCHEDULE (End 
of regular season)

Lockney at Sudan, Olton 
at Farwell and Bovina at Hale 
Center.

FEB. 12an dl3-B I-D IS - 
TRICT

TENATIVE BI-DIS
TRICT OPPONENTS:
Farwell vs Floydada, Sudan vs 
New Deal, Lockney vs Post 
and Bovina vs Abernathy.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X 
AS, January 21 ,2018  -  A us
ten Rexrode, a FFA  m em ber 
from  Lockney, Texas, cap
tured C ham pion In term edi
ate H eifer in the Junior H er
eford Breeding H eifer Show 
at the 2018 F ort W orth  Stock 
Show 8c Rodeo on January 
21. The 2018 Show is hosting 
jun ior cattie exhibitors from  
across Texas com peting for 
awards and $36,210 in pre
miums.

O f  the 33,000 entries at 
the nation’s longest-m nning 
livestock show, the livestock 
exhibited by the more than 
11,500 junior exhibitors are 
am ong the best m arket ani

mals in the country. W hile  the 
livestock are impressive, one 
o f  the Show’s main objectives 
is to support the professional 
and leadership development 
efforts offered by the 4 -H  and 
FFA Q program s in Texas.

“The S tock Show  serves as 
a nurtu ring  po in t for these 
future business and civic 
leaders,” said S tock S how , 
P resident and G eneral 
M anager B rad Barnes. “This 
com m itm ent is a founding 
principle o f  the  S tock Show 
and we rem ain hum bled 
w ith  the num ber o f  Texas 
youth  w ho choose to  exhibit 
in  the m any events at the 
legendary F ort W o rth  S tock

Show  8c R odeo.”
Elite rodeo action, top live

stock and equestrian compe
tition, and outstanding enter
tainm ent dining 23 fun-fiUed 
days, January 12 through 
February 3, is w hat makes the 
legendary Fort W orth  Stock 
Show 8c Rodeo the place to 
be. G et your tickets today and 
enjoy a lively western heritage 
experience.

For more inform ation or 
to purchase tickets visit www. 
fwssr.com. O rdering tickets 
is also made easy by calling 
(817) 877-2420. G et ready 
for Buck, Sweat 8c Steers -  
get out to the legendary Fort 
W orth  Stock Show 8c Rodeo.

Mdnvale captures win at Ft. 
Worth Stock Show & Rodeo

Kidd and Rea Receive 
Diplomas from WTAMU

CANYON,Texas—  Degrees 
were officially conferred on 858 
W est Texas A8dVI University 
students during fall commence
m ent exercises December 16, 
2017 at the First United Bank 
Center. The University awarded 
585 baccalaureate degrees and 
273 master’s degrees.

Graduates with an overall 
grade point average o f 3.50 
or higher were recognized as

honor graduates and wore gold 
honor cords. The three levels 
o f honor recognition are Sum- 
m a Cum  Laude (3.90-4.00), 
M agna Cum  Laude (3.75- 
3.89) and C um  Laude (3.50- 
3.74). The W T A M U  Class o f 
2017 included 50 graduates 
with Summa Cum  Laude hon
ors, 45 students with M agna 
Cum  Laude honors and 97 
with Cum  Laude honors.

Basketball Standings for 
Lockney and Floydada

P=Playoff Spot

Jan. 30 Results
Lockney 51, Hale Center 40 
Bovina defeats Olton 
Farwell 45, Sudan 32

Feb. 2 Results
Farwell 50, Lockney 42 
Hale Center 46, Olton 31 
Sudan 46, Bovina 38

Feb. 6 Schedule
Lockney at Sudan 
Olton at Farwell 
Bovina at Hale Center 
END O F REG U LA R  SEASO N

Feb. 12-13 Bi-Dlstrict 
TENATIVE MATCHUPS 
(Subject to change)
Farwell vs Floydada 
Sudan vs New Deal 
Lockney vs Post 
Bovina vs Abernathy

Boys District 3-2i^
I Teams
I Farwell

Bovina 72. Sudan 53

Feb. 6 Schedule
Lockney at Sudan 
Olton at Farwell 
Bovina at Hale Center

Feb. 9 Schedule
Lockney at Olton 
Sudan at Hale Center 
Farwell at Bovina

Girls District 4-2A
I Teams
r  P=Abernathy j
I P=Post
I P=New Deal _
iP = F lo yda c la _____f
r  Ralls ’  I 

Crosbyton

" T Z l
• L  0 

■ ~2 
3

”i 6
T  8 

8

Jan. 30 Results
Lockney 68, Hale Center 51 
Bovina 64, Olton 60 
Farwell 66, Sudan 34

Feb. 2 Results
Lockney 56, Farwell 53 
Hale Center 72, Olton 70

P=Playoff Spot

Jan. 30 Results
Floydada defeats Crosbyton 
Post 50, Ralls 26 
Abernathy 42, New Deal 28

Feb. 2 Results
New Deal 52, Floydada 34 
Post 69, Crosbyton 36 
Abernathy 63, Ralls 23

Feb. 6 Schedule
Floydada at Ralls 
Abernathy at Post 
Crosbyton at New Deal

Feb. 12-13 Bl-Dlstrict 
TENATIVE MATCHUPS 
(Subject to change) 
Farwell vs Floydada 
Sudan vs New Deal 
Lockney vs Post 
Bovina vs Abernathy

Boys District 4-2i^ 
rfeams T W
f  P=Post ~ ~ \ 7 ~

[ P=New Deal_____|____5
j P=Floydada_____
[ Abernathy | 4
 ̂ C rosbyton________ i 1
[^RaHs73I"ZZ
P=Playoff Spot

Jan. 30 Results
Floydada 71, Crosbyton 61
Post 76, Ralls 29
New Deal 52, Abernathy 45

Feb. 2 Results
New Deal 75, Floydada 56 
Post 57, Crosbyton 25 
Abernathy 75, Ralls 39

Feb. 6 Schedule
Floydada at Ralls 
Abernathy at Post 
Crosbyton at New Deal

Feb. 9 Schedule
Floydada at Abernathy 
Post at New Deal 
Crosbyton at Ralls

The graduating class repre
sented 37 states, eight countries 
and more than 100 Texas cities 
and towns.

Lockney students receiving 
diplomas were:

Landon Wallace Kidd -  
Bachelor o f Science -  Engi
neering Tech.

Candelaria M . Rea — Bach
elor o f Science -  Political Sci
ence.

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X 
AS, January 24, 2018 -  Kay
lee M dnvale, a FFA  m em ber 
from  Lockney, Texas, cap
tured H eifer C alf C ham pion 
in the Junior Simmental Beef 
H eifer Show at the 2018 Fort 
W orth  Stock Show 8c R o
deo on January 21. The 2018 
Show is hosting junior cattle 
exhibitors from  across Texas 
com peting for awards and 
$36,210 in premiums.

Mcinvale also captured 
First Place in Showmanship 
in the Junior Sim m ental Beef 
H eifer Show at the 2018 Fort 
W orth  Stock Show 8c Rodeo.

O f  the 33,000 entries at 
the nation’s longest-running 
hvestock show, the livestock

Lockney Longhorn 2018 Baseball Schedule
M o nday 2/12/2018 Tulia - S crim m age 4:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Saturday 2 /17/2018 C larendon  - S crim m age 1:00 PM V/JV Hom e

M o nday 2 /19/2018 Open ing  Day - Hale Cen te r 4:00  PM V/JV Hom e

Friday 2 /20/2018 P la inv iew  JV 4:00  PM JV Hom e

Tuesday 2/27/2018 Kress 4:00 PM V Hom e

Tuesday 2/27/2018 P la inv iew  JV 4:00 PM JV Aw ay

Thur-Sat 3-1 th ru  3-3 Tulia Tou rnam en t TBA V Aw ay

M onday 3/5 /2018 Sundow n 4:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Thur-Sat 3-8 th ru  3-9 Rotan Tou rnam en t TBA V Aw ay

Saturday 3 /10/2018 Lockney A lum n i Gam e 12:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Tuesday 3/13/2018 Ralls* 5:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Saturday 3 /17/2018 Floydada* 12:00 PM V/JV Aw ay

Tuesday 3 /20/2018 N ew  Deal* 5:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Saturday 3 /24/2018 C rosbyton*  (DH) 12:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Tuesday 3 /27/2018 BYE

Saturday 3 /31/2018 Spring lake-Earth* (DH) 12:00 PM V/JV Aw ay

Tuesday 4/3 /2018 Rails* 5:00 PM V/JV Aw ay

Saturday 4 /7 /2018 Aberna thy*  (DH) 12:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Tuesday 4/10 /2018 Floydada* 5:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Saturday 4 /14 /2018 Hale Center*  (DH) 12:00 A M V/JV Aw ay

Tuesday 4/17 /2018 N ew  Deal* 5:00 PM V/JV Aw ay

Saturday 4 /21/2018 O lton*  (DH) 12:00 PM V/JV Hom e

Tuesday 4 /24/2018 BYE

Saturday 4 /28/2018 OPEN

exhibited by the more than 
11,500 junior exl^bitors are 
am ong the best m arket ani
mals in the country. W hile  the 
livestock are impressive, one 
o f  the Show’s main objectives 
is to support the professional 
and leadership development 
efforts offered by the 4 -H  and 
FFA Q jjrogram s in Texas.

“The Stock Show serves as 
a nurturing point for these 
future business and civic lead
ers,” said Stock Show Presi
dent and General M anager 
Brad Barnes. “This com m it
m ent is a founding principle 
o f the Stock Show and we re
main hum bled w ith the num 
ber ofTexas youth who choose 
to exhibit in the many events

at the legendary Fort W orth 
Stock Show 8c Rodeo.”

Elite rodeo action, top live
stock and equestrian compe
tition, and outstanding enter
tainm ent during 23 fun-fiUed 
days, January 12 through 
February 3, is w hat makes the 
legendary Fort W orth  Stock 
Show 8c Rodeo the place to 
be. G et your tickets today and 
enjoy a lively western heritage 
experience.

For more inform ation or 
to  purchase tickets visit www. 
fwssr.com. O rdering tickets 
is also made easy by calling 
(817) 877-2420. G et ready 
for Buck, Sweat 8c Steers -  
get out to the legendary Fort 
W orth  Stock Show 8c Rodeo.

WTAMU Announces Lockney 
Students on Honor Lists
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

C A N Y O N , Texas—  W est 
Texas A8cM  University has 
nam ed 1,710 students to 
honors lists for the fall 2017 
semester. O f  th a t total, 629 
were nam ed to  the P resident’s 
L ist and 1,081 students were 
nam ed to  the D ean’s List.

Students nam ed to  the 
President’s L ist m ust have a 
grade po in t average (GPA) 
o f  4.00 and carry a m inim um  
class load o f  12 undergradu
ate hours.

Those nam ed to  the D ean’s

L ist m ust have a G PA  be
tween 3.50 and 3.99 and 
carry a m inim um  o f  12 un 
dergraduate hours

The Lockney student 
nam ed to the P resident’s L ist 
was Tanae Samone Ramos, 
jun ior -  Sport/Exercise Sci
ence.

The Lockney students 
nam ed to the D ean’s List 
were Sarah D ’ann Carstens- 
en, jun ior -  Interdisciplinary 
Studies; Shelby Kate D unbar, 
freshm an -  A nim al Science; 
N icholas Ike Sherm an, junior 
-  Sports/Exercise Science.

Lockney Lady Horns 

2018 Softball Schedule
2/17/2018 Dimmitt 11:00 AM V/JV Home
2/20/2018 Muleshoe 4:00 PM V/JV Home

2-22 thru 2-24 Lockney Tournament TBA V Home
2/26/2018 Idalou 4:00 PM V/JV Away
3/3/2018 New Deal* 11:00 AM V/JV Away
3/6/2018 Crosbyton* 5:00 PM V/JV Home
3/10/2018 Ralls* 11:00 AM V/JV Away
3/16/2018 Floydada* 5:00 PM V/JV Home
3/17/2018 OPEN
3/20/2018 Hale Center* 5:00 PM V/JV Away
3/24/2018 Abernathy* 11:00 AM V/JV Home
3/27/2018 New Deal* 5:00 PM V/JV Home
3/31/2018 Crosbyton* 11:00 AM V/JV Away
4/3/2018 Ralls* 5:00 PM V/JV Home
4/7/2018 Floydada* 11:00 AM V/JV Away
4/10/2018 OPEN
4/14/2018 Hale Center* 11:00 AM V/JV Home
4/17/2018 Abernathy* 5:00 PM V/JV Away

LOCKNEY SCHOOL MENU
February 12-16

Monday, Feb. 12
Breakfast -Pancakes, Bacon or Cereal, Toast, Fruit, Juice, Milk

Lunch -  Steak Fingers or Breaded Pork Chop, Gravy, RoU, Mashed 
Potatoes, Carrot Coins, Strawberries & Bananas, Milk

Tuesday, Feb. 13
Breakfast -  Cheesy Toast or PBJ, Juice, Fruit, Milk

Lunch -  Spaghetti Bowl, Breadstick or Pizza and Marinara Sauce, 
Salad, Steamed Veggies, Fruit Cup, Pudding, MQk

Wednesday, Feb. 14
Breakfast -  French Toast, Sausage or Muffin, Yogurt, Juice, Fruit, Milk

Lunch -  Chicken Wings or Texas Chih, Cornbread, Celery Sticks, 
Carrot Sticks, Orange Smiles, Brownie, Milk

Thursday, Feb. 15
Breakfast -  Oatm ed, Cinnamon Toast or Breakfast Crackers, Cheese, 

Juice, Fruit, Milk

Lunch -  M exican Combo or Chicken QuesadiUa, M exicah Com, 
Refiied Beans, Salsa, Garnish, Peaches, Milk

Friday, Feb. 16
Breakfast -  Breakfast Burrito, Hash Browns or Cereal, Toast, Juice, 

Fruit, Milk

Lunch -  Popcorn Chicken, RoU or Sloppy Joe, BroccoH Bites, Oven 
Fries, Fresh Fmit, Milk

Lockney School Sponsors

720 S. Main 
652-2312 
Lockney

420 S. 2nd 
983-2154 
Floydada

LIGHTHOUSE
ELECTRIC

CO-OP

806-983-2814 
7 0 3 A H w y 7 0 E  

Floydada TX

-W.J.

MANGOin
J .  y  X  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

320 N. Main • Lockney, Texas • 806-652-3373
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HOUSES FOR 
RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT -
Lockney! 3 Bedroom, 
1 Bath, No Pets, W/D 
Conn, 1 year Lease, 
HUD OK. 317 East Pop
lar. Call 806-983-6059

registered Charoláis 
bulls. Home raised, 
gentle and sound with 
performance data. 
Greg Parr, 806-681- 
6315. tfn

LIVESTOCK
CHAROLAIS BULLS for 
sale. Good selection of

LOST DOG: Chocolate 
Brown German Pointer 
w/ white/brown speck
led chest, white muz
zle wearing blue collar. 
Please contact: 806- 
983-7448. 2-15p

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

SERVICES
LARRY OGDEN AUC
TIONEERING -  FLOY
DADA Estates, Farm, 
Ranch, Business, Liqui
dations, State Licensed 
and Bonded. 806-983- 
5808. TX #9240. tfn

L E G A L  N O T IC E

Children's Eye Exams
M edicaid, Chip, M ost 

Insurances
3415 19th Street Lubbock 

806-796-2020

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Floydada Independent School District is soliciting proposals for;
New Jr. Hiffh / High School Campus For Floydada l.S.D.
215 North White Street 
Flnvdada. Texas 79235.

Proposals from trade contractors and subcontractors shall be received in the offices of Knox, Gailey and Meador, Inc., 
Construction Manager-At-Risk, at 1109 North Avenue T, Lubbock, Texas 79408, until;
2:00 PM, Thursday March 15, 2018.

D ocum ent Acquisition;
Plans, Project Manuals and related documents may be examined and acquired from the following locations:

Construction Manager-At-Risk;
Knox, Gailey and Meador, Inc.
P.O. Box 5736
1109 North Avenue T
Lubbock, Texas 79408-5736
Phone (806) 763-0418 Fax (806) 741-0381

Owner:
Floydada Independent School District 
Administration Office 
226 W California St.
Floydada, TX 79235

Plans and Project Manuals will be issued upon a deposit of $100.00 per set as a guarantee ot their safe return. The full amount 
of the deposit will be relumed if the documents are relumed in good condition within ten (10) days after the bid opening.

Pre-Bid Conference:
None

Receipt of Bids; '  ■ . . « to . n i.
All bids will be received by Knox, Gailey and Meador, Ine. in accordance with Oiapter 44, Section 44.038 and all other
applicable sections of the Texas Education Code.

Conditions;
Any bids received after closing time shall be declared null and void. Any unsealed bids shall be returned unopened.

No Bidder may witlidraw his Bid within 30 days after the actual date of the opening thereof.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on this project not less than the general prevailing rates of wages which 
have been established for this area.

The Floydada Independent School District reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive any and all infoniialities.

Project Architects:

Stiles, Wallace & Associates 
X615 Avenue M 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
(806)795-6431

WE BUYOIL, GAS, &
M INERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 * Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC(§)gmail.com

Penate A Boat 
or Car Today!
B o a ^ V A n g e l

” 2 -N i9 h t Free V a c a tio n !”

too-rooGur-
w w w .boatangel.com

center! STOPCRIMCSAMINSTCHIlPRtN g

What i$ a publie notice?

feptîd Ici a p¡¿ í83Son—to make stiit

icsouotability

Hi (»1 mir print nofess in lite iper, IhiI

and jiia M Ie  tocord.

ß>r free íiícíss v> legd mMces in Texas nevspe^r.'.

■ ¿  Ú akkU é »■> D» «it É ak è ai dI  ; ji ¿  m  lig i y  g l  aw m,V,t Til >4

XexSCAJV Week of 
February 4, 2018

ACREAGE
77.94 acres, northwest of Rocksprlngs. Heavy live 
oak, cedar cover; axis deer, whitetail, hogs, and turkey. 
$2,550/acre. Fixed rate 30-year owner financing, 5°A . 
down. 800-876-9720. wnvw.ranchenterprisesltd.com.

AUCTION
Public Online Auctions of seized cars on behalf of 
U.S. Customs & Border Protection, U.S. Treasury, and 
U.S. Marshals Service. No deposits! No fees! www.
appleauctioneeringco.com.________________________________
Antique Auction, Pryor, OKL, 9:24 a.m., Thurs., Feb. 
8, Mayes County Fairgrounds. 35-i- guns, duck calls 
& decoys, lures &  tackle, 600-H pcs antique furniture. 
Remington statue and more. For full item list, more 
info & pictures visit chuppsauction.com. 918-63 8-1157
or 918-639-8555.____________________________________________
Prifogle Farm Auction, lO a.m.. Sat. Feb. lO. 903 
FM3024, Swiiuiey Switch, TX (Mathis). View Friday 
to  a.m.-4 p.m. and Sat. morning. 7 Tractors, Dually 
Tilt Trlr, JD CjrainDrill, Spray Rig. Water Trailer, New 
Screen Doors, 31 ’Avion RV, 97 F250 HD & more. 10% 
B.P., John Sisk Auctioneers, Inc., #7425. 361-456-7771,
WWW. sislcaucti o n . c o m . ________________________________
Kroger Grocery Store & Food Service Equip. 
Auction. lO a.m.. Sat. Feb lO, 220 South Loop 336, 
Conroe, TX. Taylorauction.net or www.auctionzip.com 
ID 1680. Online bidding Proxibid.com. Paul D. Colvin 
TX# 16094. 912-345-7342.

CAREER TRAINING
Interested in earning your CDL-A? Only $100 to 
get started! Job potential after graduation. $50,000 
guaranteed 1st year. Small classes, professional trainers. 
Call today! 800-937-0880, Millis Transfer.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Reverse Mortgages: Draw cash from your home Sc  
eliminate mortgage payments. FttA. insured. In-home
service. 28 page catalog. 888-660-3033. A-11 Island 
Mortgage. www.aHislandmortgage.com, hJlVlLS #374fr

EMPLOYMENT
Tticker Energy Services hiring in M^cAlester, OK., 
for Frac Operators, Mechanics, Engineers and Coiled 
Tubing, Cased Hole Positions. No calls please! Apply: 
usiobs@tuckerenergy.com. EOE.

EVENTS
Saddle up for 18 days of family-friendly fun at th> 
action-packed San Antonio Stock Show &  Rodeo 
February 8-25. Visit sarodeo.com for the entertainmen 
lineup and schedule of events.__________________________
Seguin Softball Nationals June 27-July 1. Sign u] 
at Seguinsoftballnationals.com. 830-379-6382 Partia 
funding for this event is being provided by the City o 
Seguin, Texas. ____________________________

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas &  mineral rights. Both non- producinj 
and producing including non-Participating RoyalU 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for at 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboNIineralsLECtS 
gmail.com. Lobo M înerals, EEC, PO Box 1800, Eub 
bock, TX 79408-1800. ____________________________

TRUCK DRIVERS
Quality Drive-Away Inc., Eooking for CDE A o 
B drivers to deliver new trucks all over the US an< 
Canada. Experience Preferred. Must have DO", 
physical and be willing to keep logs. No DUIs in thi 
last lO years. Clean MVR. Apply Online at www 
qualitydriveaway.com or call 574-642-2023.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS
Receiving payments from real estate you sold' 
Get cash now! Call Steve: 888-870-2243. www 
S te v e C a s h e s N o te s .c o m .________________________

SAWMILLS
SawmUls from only $4,397.00 — Make & Save Mone: 
with your o-wn bandmill — Cut lumber any dimension 
In stock ready to ship! Free info/DVD: www 
norwoodsawmills.com. 800-567-0404, Ext.300N.

CHARITY
Donate a boat or car today to Boat Angel. 2-Night Fre« 
Vacation. Sponsored by Boat Angel Outreach Center 
to stop crimes against children. 800-700-BOAT, www 
boatangel.com.

WANTED
Guitar Wanted. Local musician will pay up U 
$12,500 for pre-1975 Gibson, Fender, Martin an< 
Gretsch guitars. Fender amplifiers also. Call toll tfei
800-995-1217.______________________________________________
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified Buyer will PAÌ 
CASH for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291 
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
251 Participating Texas Newspapers - Regional Ads 

Start At $250 - Email adsc^texaspress.com________
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or sert^ces adverftsed. W 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or th. 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.________________________

NOTICE OF GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION, -----PARTY

To the Regisicretl Voters o f the County o r „ .  ....._______________________  _____ . Te.xas:

Notice is hereby given that the polling places I islet) below will be open from 7.00 a m. to 7:00 p m , March 1®̂
voting in a gcoemi primary election for the Q e /n ^ ií t tm T Í Í L  Parly to nominate futletal olTiccis, Members o f the 
Slate Legislature, ami stale, district, county and precinct ofTiccrs; and for the purpose o f electing county and precinct chairs

*lf precincts have been eombíned to form one consolidated precinct, list all precinct numbers that wilt be voting at Ihe consolidated location.

On Election Day, voters must vote In their precinct where rcgSsicfcd to vote.

Location o f Election Day Polling Places 
Include Name o f Buildimt and Address

Precinct Numberfs)

FUmr. /03  iiJ.fiuJav Loiiie/t/iLM /. 9. / y  f t3  a¥, 3i¥S -------------------......... T.. . TW -m j ^ ,--' ’ "1.. T r
For early voting, a voter may vote at any of the locutions lisieil below:

Locations for Early Voting Polling Places 
include Name o f Buildint: and Address

Days and I lours of Operation

g ! 9 o - .s :3 ¿ )  fr .\------------------
FUm(i^/0± to.PopfchK. ------------ t  : 3 0  - s  : 50 ^ f-F  1

,  mail shall be mailed to

T  CÛv

Name o f Early Voting Clerk
} i> &  m m h / ,  f T o a m  i v i  tJJBtMjOU
Address * City

Applications for baltots by mail must be received no later than the close orbusmesson;

,TX ...
Zip Code

Issued this the day ̂ ■ 2 0 ■

AVISO DE ELECCION PRIMARIA GENERAL, PARTlDoT)glweit>j>y7CL

A los votantes registrados del Condado de . , Te.xas:

Ñotiíiquese por la presente, que las casillas electorales citadas abijo se abrirán desde las 7,00 a.m, hasta las 7.00 p.m el de maizo de
2 0 |ip a ra  votar en ia ctcccian primaria general para el Partido P f / t t .  para nonUsrar funcionarios federales, los miembros de la 
Legislatura Estatal, y a los oficiales del estado, distrito, condado y del precinto; y con c! propèsilo de elegir al presidente del condado y del 
precinto.

Si se han combinado precintos pata establecer un precinto consolidado, incluya todos los números de precinto cuyos volantes estarán votando 
en el sitio del precinto consolidado.

El Din de Elección, los votantes deberán volar en su p t^ in lo  donde están inscritas para volar.

Ubicación de los casillas electorales el Día de Elección 
jtnctuir Nombre del Edificio y Pirecdón . .

H ù ^ diSÀlL

Número de precinto

j, o, m,
( O ,  a . s  J - y i

Para Votación Adelantada, los votantes podrán volar « i cualquiera de las ubtcacioncs nombradas abajo.

Ubicación de tos casillos electorales de votación adelantada 
Incluir Nombre del Edificio v Dirección

Olas y Horas Hábiles

F u m e  —  \msi^f>ny T r R iD ñ y  ~
b d ^ ^ ^ o ta c ió n  adelantada por correo deberán enviarse a;

NoinbredelSecretariodela Votación Adelantada ' F  Á  i4 TX
m.. — /  Cm&d código Postal

Las solicitudes para boletas de votación adelanlada por cotreo deberán recibirse para el fin de los Ilotas de negocio el 

Emitida este dia j a i ^  , de .'20 ... ---------------------------------------------

l'nacntKd by Seociaty ot Siale
Sections 4 004, »J 010,8S OfM. 85 007. 172 111Î. V T C A., filícuoo Code 
02114

NOTICE OF GENERAL PRIMARY FJ.ECTION. R e p u b l i c a n  

F lo v d

PARTY

To the Registered Voters of the County o f . .Texas:
t- . . . 2 0 1 8 _ - to'Notice is hereby given that the polling plants listed below will be open from 7:00 a m. lo7:00 p m , March-------6 -----

voting in a general primaty election for the R e p u b l i  c a n  Party to nominate federal ollicers. Members of the
State Legislature, and state, district, county and ptecincl officcts, and for Ihe purpose of electing county and precinct chairs,

*lf precincts have been combined to form one consolidated precinct, list all precinct numbers that will be voting at the consolidated location.

On Election Day, voten must vote in their precinct where registered to vote.

Location ofEIection Day Potling Places 
Include Name of Buildine am! Address

Precinct Numhct(i)

1 9  j 1 8  ^  -------------------------------
 ̂ n  ET C? T e*!' FU P O'y ....... . ' .....

....r\.......HU 'i '3 .... 'IJI 'JAW....

For early voting, a voter may vote at nay of the locations iisicd below:

Locations for &fly Voting Polling Places 
Include Name ofBuildtm! and Address

Days and Hours of C itation

f í n n t J n n y  ■* t o « y  . .« 1 3 0 -  ----------

FTTMC!..m 2  w B o p l a r .  LQ ckne.v— F f U n/q Y ~ 5  t 3 P ~

AptdicatioRS for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
JS i  ncrer..-M o.r.gaa----------------- -
Name ofCarly Voting Clerk
1.0.5- S .  M airt, -Rm—lOJ------ F l o y d a d a / 79235

Zip CodeAddress ’

Applications fw ballats by mail must be received no later titán lite close of business on F T l d a y . , __F f ib X ll ia X ’y  2 3 /  2 0 1 8

AVISO DE ELECCION PRIMARIA GENERAL, PARTIDO P ^ p u h l if ia n ___

A los v Q ü in te s  registrados del Condado de F lo y d ____________ , Texas'

Notifiquese por la presente, que las casillas electorales citados abajo se idirirán desde las 7:00 a.m hasU» las 7:00 p.m el de marzo de 
20i apara votar en la elección primaria general para el Partidop o p . para nondirar funcitwarios fedimiles, los miembros de la
Le^fatura Estatal, y a los ofidales del estado, distrito, condado y ífcí precinto; y cor» el propósito de elcípr al presidrmte del condado y del 
precinto.

Si se hon combinado precintos para establecer un precinto consolidado, incluya todos los números de precinto cuyos votantes estarán volando 
en el sitio del precinta consolidado.

El Dia de Elección, los votantes deberán votar en su precinto donde están inscritos para volar.

Ubicación de ins casillas eicctoroies el Ola rie Elección Número de precinto

F/tydé»ch»~ y. s m ----------------------------------

/ g A  L t i .  N y p l f l .« .   ̂ --------- M I ,  f í f  2 3 ,  .................................. ..........

Para Votación Adelanlada, los votantes podrán votar en cualquiera de las ubicacioiies aombradai abajo.

Id PapíaiL , LúPJgygy...

Dias y i loras i lábilesUbicación de las casillos cicciorales de votación adelantada
Incluir Nombre del Edificio v Dirección _______ _______  i _______ ________

iTsii e77iesi.<g.̂ <wA/gŷ /¿igS.yvu>ifú̂  F l e y / l a / i á  T Í )g É Í  ---- 0 /.IP

¡Jis solicitudes pan» boletas de votación adelantada por correo deberán enviorse a:
.......-........-

N om ^ de| Secretorio de la A cción Aaelaitwa A  ̂ 9  MC

U i Mlidlud,, p«» bolelM de voierió» wldeMBdo por oineo deberte recitine peteel 6t,de leí brees de rtepeeio I T

Emib'da este dia jB S ® -----------20 Í J 8 L -
c »  1/

Find US on 
Facebook!
The Floyd County 

Hesperian-Beacon

Hesperian-Beacon

Earn more with Quality! 
* * *  30 YEARS OF SERVICE

looking for GDI A or B drivers to deliver 
new trucks all over the US and Canada. 

Experience preferred. Must have DOT physical and be 
willing to keep logs. No DUIs in last 10 years, clean MVR.

Apply Online at 
www.auaiitydriveaway.com
or call 574-642-2023

Q ^ y l

mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
http://www.boatangel.com
http://www.auctionzip.com
http://www.aHislandmortgage.com
mailto:usiobs@tuckerenergy.com
http://www.refrigerantfinders.com
http://www.ftc
http://www.auaiitydriveaway.com
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Farm, trade policy experts refute critics in House Ag Committee briefings
By Farm Policy Facts
Special to the Hesperian-Beacon

A pproxim ately 100 Hillw  
staffers attended  a pair o f  
briefings last w eek th a t 
closely exam ined and d e-  ̂  
bunked a num ber o f  fairm^' 
policy criticism s leveled by" 
the  H eritage F ou n d atm n i 
and o ther anti-farm er orga—̂ 
nizations.

The briefings, hosted  
by the  H ouse A griculture 
C om m ittee, featured policy'^ 
experts, Jo h n  G illiland, an 
in ternational trade consul
ta n t a t A kin  G um p Straus 
H auer &c Feld LLP, and- 
B randon W illis , the form er 
head o f  the  U SD A ’s ’ 
M anagem ent Agency, r

B oth  experts shared find'^

ings from  the ir individual 
rebuttals to  the H eritage 
Foundations report, “Farm s 
and Free Enterprise: A  
B lueprin t for A gricultural 
Policy.” In  th a t report. H e r
itage argued th a t A m erica 
should unilaterally  eUminate 
its farm  safety net, including 

■' crop  insurance.
“The critics’ conclusions 

are flawed; the prescriptions 
are even w orse,” G illiland 
to ld  attendees.

F rom  a trade perspective, 
G illiland said th a t a repeal 
o f  U.S. farm  policies w ould 
be disastrous, as it  w ould 
n o t only devastate the U.S. 
agricultural economy, b u t it 
w ould fail to  convince our 
trad ing  partners to  open 
the ir m arkets and elim inate

the ir subsidies and preda
to ry  trad ing  practices.

H e pointed out that the 
United States is already an 
open market w ith low tariffs 
on imported agricultural prod
ucts. The simple average U.S. 
bound tariff rate is only 4.8%.

M eanw hile, tariffs and 
subsidies in  o ther countries 
are m uch higher. The O rg a
nization  for Econom ic C o 
operation and D evelopm ent 
(O E C D ) estim ates U.S. 
support in 2015 to  be 60% 
lower than  E urope and 87% 
lower than  C hina.

“They are spending m ore 
ju s t as we are scaling dow n,” 
GiUiland said.

G illiland also no ted  th a t 
over the  past two decades. 
C ongress has enacted four

OBITS
From Page 1

Arts (Business and Econom 
ics) Degree from Prairie View 
A & M  CoUege/University, and 
completed graduate courses at 
the Trinity State University in 
Trenton, New Jersey, the A l
buquerque University o f New 
Mexico and the Albuquerque 
New Mexico H ighland U ni
versity.

H er professional portfolio 
includes teaching at M an
heim A M  Elementary School 
in Germany, Croix C ha
peau American School and

Ingrandes American M ili
tary School in France. Ruth 
worked for over 25 years in 
the United States Federal 
Government, notably at the 
D epartm ent o f Arm y (Pen
tagon), in W ashington, D .C . 
and Albuquerque Kirtiand 
AFB Personnel.

Ruth was past M atron of 
M ount Everest Chapter No. 
3 O rder o f the Eastern Star, 
Prince Hall Affiliated, past 
State G rand Loyal Lady Rul
er o f New Mexico, past Loyal 
Lady Ruler o f San H edrin 
Assembly No. 69 O rder o f the 
Golden Circle Southern Ju 
risdiction and member o f the 
Lila D otson PhyUis Chapter

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

of the Phylaxis Society P H A  
(Prince Hall Affiliated).

R uth is preceded in death 
by her parents, her husband, 
three sisters, and three b ro th 
ers. R uth’s life wiU be forever 
remembered and cherished 
by those who survive her, 
including her sisters. Pearl 
Cooper-Thompson, Bet- 
tye King and Evelyn M arie 
Jones; her brothers, Joe Cole
man, Chester Coleman, Paul 
Colem an and Q uinn C ole
man; and a host o f nieces, 
nephews, other family m em 
bers and friends.

Please sign the O n-Line 
G uest Book at www.warford- 
walkermortuary.com.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TEST OF AUTOMATIC 
TABULATING EQUIPMENT

Notice is hereby given that the automatic tabulating equipment that will be used in the 

DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES Election held on MARCH 6.2018

will be tested on FEBRUARY 13,2018 at 10:30 A.M.
(date) (time)

. FLOYD COUNTY COURTHOUSE  
(location)

ROOM 208

oflices and on all measures.

, to ascertain that it wilt accurately count the votes cast Tor all

A VISO PUBLICO DE PROBAR 
EL EQUIPO PARA TABULAR AUTOMATICAMENTE

Por h  presente se da aviso que el equipo para tabuiar automátkam&tie que se usará en ta
t

Eiección Las primarias de los partidos demócrata v republicano que se ilevará a cabo

el el 6 de marzo de 2018

alas 10:30 A M .

se probará el 13 de marzo de 2028 
(fecha)

en FLOYD COUNTY COURTHOUSE
(hora) (sitio)

Habitación 208______ para determinar si el equipa contará con exacitud los votos para

todos Jos puestos oficiales y  sobre todos los proyectos de ley.

R w U
FEB 01 2018

IbfiMyi WmtiMV
MUIMTiMUf dM’ íi 
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« «uu( i» «IM MHrw«; 
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n»tm
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Can't wait to get your taxes done? We understand. Because you've got other 
things to do, feel free to drop off your tax documents and we'll get to work 
preparing your taxes. Your Tax Professional will contact you to follow up. 
When we're finished, you can come to the office to review and sign your 
return or you can approve your return online - whichever's easiest for you. Ask 
about our FREE Orop*Off Sevice* when scheduling your tax appointment.

H m
BLOCK

1007 CoUaga Av«nu« 
U«v«Hand, TX  79336 

806.S6S.3040

2401S Hall 
Lfttíaflelcf, TX 79339 

806.48S.0014

6 04  6 2nd straet 
Floydada, TX  7923S 

806.402.4060

417 W  Main 
Brownfteld, TX 79316 

806.636.0014

111 W  2nd straet 
0«ny«r dty, TX  79323 

806.306.2060

Get your taxes won. hrslock com

Farm  Bills, each tak ing  steps 
tow ard m ore m arket-o rien t
ed policies.

“I f  you can find a way to  
d isto rt a m arket you w ill see 
it in  agriculture,” GiUiland 
concluded. “O u r  farm ers are 
having to  deal w ith  tha t. The 
best way to  deal w ith  it is at 
the  negotiating  table.”

H e  no ted  the hypocrisy 
o f  critics w ho oppose m ulti
lateral approaches to  b ring 
ing dow n trade barriers like 
C ongressm an T ed Yoho’s 
(R -F L ) “zero-for-zero” 
sugar policy, w hich seeks 
elim ination o f  global sugar 
subsidies.

“I t  m ust be puzzling for 
U.S. sugar farm ers th a t p ro 
ponents o f  free trade w ould 
deride a zero-for-zero  p ro 
posal th a t targets the elim i
nation  o f  dom estic subsidies 
and tariffs,” he said. “Is this 
no t essentially w hat the  H e r
itage Foundation  proposes 
as the desirable outcom e for 
all U.S. com m odities?”

W illis was likewise puz
zled by the  attacks on A m er
ica’s farm ers and ranchers.

In  his presentation , W il
lis zeroed in  on H eritage’s 
cherry picked agriculture 
statistics —  the same figures 
o ther an ti-farm  groups often 
h igh ligh t —  w hich he says 
faU to capture the real chal
lenges th a t A m erican farm 
ers and ranchers face.

For example, 60% o f 
“farms”included in  H eritage’s 
estim ate o f  farm income 
are retirees and individuals 
whose prim ary occupation 
is no t farming. As a resiUt, 
H eritage is grossly overstat
ing farm  incom e and the sta- 
bUity o f  th a t income, whUe 
grossly understating farm 
risk and the need th a t real 
“d ir t-u n d e r- th e - f in g e rn a il” 
farmers have for farm poUcy.

The tig h t m argins th a t 
farm ers face year in  and year 
ou t was also discussed.

According to a hand 
out distributed during the 
briefing, “[Farmers] m ake a 
profit less than  30% o f  the 
tim e.” I t  also noted  th a t near
ly 50% o f  m id-sized farms, 
and nearly 40% o f large fam 
ily farms, were deem ed “high

risk” by the U SD A  because of 
low profit margins.

M anaging  the econom ic 
pressures and unpred ic t
able w eather th a t farmers 
face requires risk  m anage
m en t tools like crop insur
ance. A nd  w hen it comes 
to  crop insurance. H eritage, 
and o ther farm  critics, fail to 
tell the  w hole story  in  their 
attem pts to  unilaterally dis
arm  A m erica’s farm ers and 
ranchers, W iUis says.

H e po in ted  out, for exam 
ple, th a t critics were quick 
to  com plain about the  cost 
o f  the  2012 drought, b u t ig 
nored the fact th a t the  disas
ter w ould have cost taxpay
ers $3 billion m ore than  crop 
insurance under an old-style 
disaster program .

“For m idsize farm ers, crop 
insurance is the difference 
betw een staying in  business 
and going ou t o f  business,” 
W illis concluded.

To view G illiland’s re
port, click here (h ttp ://b it.ly / 
G illilandR eport). For W iUis’ 
report, click here (h ttp : //b it . 
ly /W  illisR eport).
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Palo D uro, Randall, L ub
bock, Coronado, M onterey 
and Lubbock Cooper.

In  C lass lA  D iv ision  1, 
Valley m oves up and  w ill be 
in  D is tr ic t 1 - l A - l  along

w ith  M c L e an , M iam i and 
W h ite  D eer. P etersburg  
and  L o renzo  w ill in  D is 
tr ic t 2 - l A - l  along  w ith  
H appy, H a r t  and  N azare th . 
In  D iv ision  2, S ilverton , 
M o tley  C o u n ty  and  P a tto n  
S prings w ill be in  D is tr ic t 
2 -1 A -2  along w ith  Kress. 
In  basketball, S ilverton  
and Valley w ill be w ith  A n -

PUBLIC NOTICES

to n . C o tto n  C en te r, H a r t 
and  Kress in  D is tr ic t 4 -1  A . 
L o renzo  and  P etersburg  
w ill be in  D is tr ic t 6 -1 A  
along w ith  C rosby ton , N ew  
H o m e, S o u th lan d  and  W il
son. M o tley  C o u n ty  and 
P a tto n  S prings w ill be in  
D is tr ic t 1 5 - lA  along w ith  
G u th rie , Jay ton , P aducah  
and  Spur.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Vehicle Description list (to be sold at auction)

2005 Chevrolet Impala #509*1 (K9 unit): Mileage reads 104,358. Vehicle is parked and considered "non
running". Evaluation shows to have transmission issues. Other problems consist of, but are not limited 
to chipping or damaged paint and some small dents.

1997 Ford Pick-up truck #505-1 (maintenance/animal control): Mileage reads undetermined. Vehicle is 
parked and considered "non-running". Truck could not be turned on or start^ to check mileage or 
running condition. Truck was running prior to being parked. Evaluation shows a damaged steering 
column.

1997 Ford Pick-up #505-2 (maintenance). Mileage reads 135,695. Vehicle starts, runs and drives. Vehicle 
has a shake when idling and at speeds over 50 mph. Other issues consist of but are not limited to 
missing head liner, and some body/paint damage.

2001GMC van: #505-3 Mileage reads 34,088 miles. Appears to run and drive. Vehicle has a thumping 
noise from the motor department when running. Other issues consist of, but are not limited to several 
medium to large dents and a window that will not close.

(Unknown year) #5054 Athey Mobil Sweeper (street sweeper): Unknown mileage. Vehicle does not run 
and is completely inoperable.

1976 Chevrolet C-65 #505-5 (grain Truck): Mileage 173,105. Parked. Truck currently does not run and 
has a bad transmission, and bad breaks. Tires are in decent shape.

Bids are due by February 6^ 2018. Send sealed bids to: Floydada City Hall, Attn: Tali Jackson, 114 W 
Virginia, Floydada, Tx 79235. There is no minimum, and bids are required to have vehicle #, bidders full 
name, address, and a number they can be reached at, and the amount of their bid. The city reserves the 
right to reject any bids submitted.

Vehicles are bought as is with no warranty expressed or implied. Vehicle descriptions may include issues 
and/or damage. Some damage, conditions or issues with vehicles may not be in the vehicle description.
It is highly recommended that interested parties, arrange a time to inspect the vehicles, or have the 
vehicles inspected prior to bidding. Full inspections/evaluations were not performed on any of the 
vehicles. Damage and issues listed were only observed during prep of the vehicle, therefore, further 
damage or issues may exist. Please call Floydada City Hall with any questions.

C IT Y  OF FLOYDADA

ELECTRIC LINEMAN

JOB DESCRIPTION Incumbents in this position have entry level responsibility for work

In constructing and malntainir^ the eiectricai distribution system. Works under close supervision

Of superintendent until some experience Is gained; then works under general supeivlslon and guidance.

Work has an element of danger involved. Responsible to Electric Superintendent for performance of 
responsibilities. On-call and/or overtime may be required. Tasks performed include but not limited to: 
(1) Install lines to buildings, structures; (2) changes out poles and cross arms; (3) installs transformers;

(4) repairs lines, appurtenances; (5) reads meters and Inputs on electrical handheld device; (6) maintains 
warehouse, equipment and vehicles; (7) climbs ladders, poles; (8) drives and operates various vehicles 
and equipment; (9) turns service on/off; (10) trims trees; (11) performs other tasks as assigned. On-call 
is for all utilities.

DESIRABLE KNOWLEDGE. ABILITIES. AND SKILLS

1- EDUCATION High school diploma or equivalent; instruction in electrical equipment and 
dangers. Possess valid driver's license.

2. EXPERIENCE

3. KNOWLEDGE 
operations.

On-the-job trainlt^.

Methods, materials, tools, and practices used in electrical systems

4. SKILLS Safely operate vehicles, equipment necessary to construct, maintain
electrical distribution system.

5. ABILITY Understands and execute oral and written instructions. Talking, seeing,
hearing, standing, walking, climbing, driving requires hand-eye-foot coordination on a 
continuous basis; bending, kneeling, stooping, reaching at and above shoulder level required 
frequently; lift liX) pounds and carry 50 pounds objects regularly. Use variety of hand and 
power tools. Establish and maintain effective working relationships with other employees and 
the public.

6. PREFER 3 years plus of experience working with electrical distribution systems as a
lineman, or in a substation, CDL or able to obtain one within a year.

7. m . Depends on qualification & Depends on experience.
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